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Tactics of Vancouver Fruit 
Jobbers Condemned by 

. Thos. Bulman. • 

TO WIDEN FRUIT < ~ 
; MARKETS OBJECT 

OF THIS CIRCULAR 

s c o i t e « NOT THINNING 
HEAVILY ENOUGH 

SAYS VISITOR 

The fruit branch; Department of 
Agriculture,. Ottawa, is how circu
lating Transportation BulletinNo. 31, 
of representative express, rates on 
fruits and 'vegetables frorii: British-
Columbia shipping points. - The ob-' 
ject is to widen distribution and .con-1 

sumptions of Canadian 

Prompt action :was taken last: week I ^ ^ d e : ^ c ? n -- Jsummg public with transportation 

AT THE FALLS 
Real Scouting Work .Was Ac

complished—-Er ic J oHn- -c ; 
son Fractures Leg. 

Judging • from the: remarks of the 

by the Associated Grdwers to direct | c o s t g ? o r f r u i t s a n d v e g e t a W ^ by ex- ^ b T S ^ l S £ _ ? 

it was one of the best yet. After 
the attention of the editor of .-the p r e s s u n d e r seasonal commodity lai-
Vancouver . Prov ince^ the serious i f f _ - p o m t s 0 f production. . TU--II_->„ +VI« ™ V 
injustice and . n o t a r y h„™ it aid- ^ ^ ^ m ^ J ^ 

s'ert itself aa 1 fresh."'fields had to be 
• ' • . . . . . . . . 

sought. | _ _ 
There could be no more idealspot 

ed to bring upon the Okanagan pro- u „ ^ ; „ „ , , . 
ducers of apricots in. the article re- m

 f

s f s o n , s ^ heavy crop, 
ferred to in our last number ,^ÄKf iä f ™ j E ^ ? S < ^ * f ^ " m ' ^ ^ l , l r ^ 
Vancouver citizens were urged to ™ * ' t h

f

o u | h J h e . P ° ^ b l e con-
buy United; States 'cots. -Vigorous Ä ?^ e ^ ^ ^ r g e i 
protesUagainst the attitude of Van- ^ S v t ^ : ^ m ™ W y $ & 
couver wholesalers and-the^press of ^ ? y ^ e ? ^ e V 1 ^ s a n d ! r ^ 
it. . •. ; . • ..^ , areas. lne- information now nre-
that city was made in the editorial ,•„"' K . ; U ^ ; „ V '" ,V p 

, ••'>• ,, sentea in bulletin form will Drove 
columns of other Valley papers in - \ - - : • •^.••'•••^^/^••^v' . ' - - i - - " : i useful as a ready-reference for shin-addition to the Review, last week and ^ j :"r ;^ .*"^-~^ . K „ 
Thos" BulmW vice-president of Äs- £ t ? U f n ^ * f e s s 5 * « * ? » . . *> feS^. 
sociated Growers of British Colum- pul ia t ion , and may also point Saturday morning 
bia, also took the matter up-in a S ™ £ > £ marketing-opportuni, 

.-- ties. : l o - t h e ; retailer or consumer 
exact iriformatiori of ;iaid-doiyn costs 

than that chosen. A little south of 
the falls, on the shady side of the 
river,,with lots of ground for sports, 
good river swimming, C new : grounds 
to be cleaned up—what more could 

. A .tourist party in three cars from 
Omak,"." Washington, 100 miles - south 
of here/spent a day' or two here "late 
lasfriweW.̂ .TheV-'were.-̂ î st~Aveld̂  
son, Harold ' Aveldson, E . Ahlm, • T 
Wheeler andrJohn Gooder, with "their 
wives and children. 

Th"exlastr named gentleman,.who, by 
the .yvay is an:- Englishman,- and had 
been operating, an orchard at Omak 
for some • years," comlmented on the 
lack of thorough ̂ thinning. here, of 
apples in" particular! • that' being. the 
fruit ipvwhich he is most concerned; 
He and his neighbors how : look upon 
this 'asr perhaps 2 the - most important 
work in an orchard.. -Jonathans - and 
other v heavy . bearing trees,, tending 
to. throw asmall fruit are well thinned 

I assuringvgood sized fruit and an an-
I nuai' crop. * v 

SPECIAL RATE 
FOR EXPRESS 
CARLOAD LOTS 

EVAPORATOR IS 
MUCH NEEDED 

AT PRESENT TIME 

New Reduced Rates on Some 
Fruit Shipments Now in -

Effect. _ 

letter to the' Vancouver Province 
His letter reads: 

- "Kelowna, B. C., 
- "July-20th, 1.923 

"The Editor, 'Vancouver Province, 
"Vancouver, B . C 

saw the, boys 
ready at Ellison Hall. Unfortunately 
several .of the .senior boys were out 
of town, but the rest of the troop 

there1—very•much;: so-r-and will undoubtedly stimulate orders and were aH ^ ^ ^ 
increase consumption. , - * <.- , ,„„ MOAA ' TVi. 

Requests for this bulletin are in- charge the start was made. Tht 
' * be' addressed ,to" the Fal l , were made about noon-and after vited and may 

! Fruit-Commissioner, Ottawa. Siirii- the "tents -had been erected, lunch 
Dear Sir,—Enclosed find clipping j a r information of express rates from ^ j ^ ^ f f 

from your paper, dated July 19th. Ontario' shipping points to destina '° ° 
Can yovi imagine ,any article that t j o n s m Western Canada is given in 
would -strike"';-more 'discouragement Bulletin^No. 30, 

1923 GAME 
REGULATIONS 

ARE ISSUED 

into the hearts and , minds; of fruit 
growers than this article? 

"The fruit growers of the Okana 
gan. having come through one _ of: the 
most disastrous years in their histor.V 

- and in consequence of the disaster, 
making a supreme effort with the 
help of the board of trade in Van 
couver, and other broad-minded ̂ citi
zens,, to organize a co-operative>;mar-
keting scheme with the hope of mak 
ing the business at least: one "that 

.will give a.living to those engaged in 
it, and to find-that the promises'of tke 
one'hundred per cent.'supportijof;(the 

- wholesalers of'•V&ncouvervarevso*-iiti 

sincere that at the first opportunity 
they have to make a dollar for them 

, selves they are advocating the house 
wives of Vancouver'to hurry up an 

NO DIVIDEND 
ON STORAGE 

C0.'S SHARES 
Some, Loss in Concluding Sale 

to-New Holders of 
Building. , * * 

This year's camp^was in the na
ture .'of - back to - the primitive, con
sequently the •'• Scouts took -along no 
stove* all the'' cooking being; done on 
an open fire. It was surprising-what 
adepts thej boys became: in *the culiT;! 
nary ; art,; - flap j acks and ^ dough nuts 
being quite & common item on the 
menu. - - -.' 

: Real Scouting work was the main; 
item .of this year's ucamp, one of̂ . jthe 
novelties -being .firelighting ; without 
matches. 

To most people the idea of iire-" 
lighting vby .the^means' ofvv rubbing 
two sticks together nieans; a ;.long,.te 
|dious;.process]but"when fire was: ob
tained in campjp 207seconds by means 
of two'7p"i'eces of :tw6"o"drand•: a shoe 

Bear Not to be Trapped—Cock 
Pheasants May be Bagged 

,On October,20. 

(Continued on Page 0) 

At the annual general meeting of 
the shareholders of ^ the Summerland lace it .demonstrates the usefulness of 
Storage' Co.,-itd^,>held on .Tuesday knowing the method. ' , . 
evening, the "following, were elected *:>T^ 

- , , .... Jrectors:W.H; Hayes, E.R.:Simp- t k e P a t ^ 
purchase all the apricots they require aon>_F. W. Andrew, W. C. Kelley, This cup goes to the Patrol having 
before the Okanagan crop is ripe and A , B . Elliott; J. R. Campbell and Wm. 
ready to market. Ritchie; . ta 

"From 1 information) reaching us Q n recommendation of the retiring gene-rale scoutmanship,. cooking, am-
from our brokers the jobbers of Van-' b o a r d t h o " d i v i d e n d w a s p a s s e d , among bulance work, signalling, fire-lighting, 
couver have, taken advantage of the other reasons, being that $1717 had archery, arid camp inspection results 
large surplus of apricots in the States b - e e n p n i d t h e ' Summerland Fruit The -final 'returns'will be ready next 
to provide themselves with their total Union' for office and vault, which week when' a full account will be 
requirements for.-this year of Amori- ' w o r e ~ turned' over to the purchasers given. : The first, installment of "A 
can grown; fruit. This mny be good 0 f tho storage building. In the past, Tenderfoot Diary" .will also be pub-
busmcss for the dealer but it is a dividends duo any shareholders whose lished next week, and it promises 
very serious matter for thy. 'fruit p a y m o n t s 0 n stock wore' covered by to be the best yet. 

(Continued on P,age ,6) note Wefo1 applied on thodnterest on " 
said notes. There tbeing no dividends; 
this year, these shareholders will bo I "l1 A VfJQ, T A l l / 
asked to pay tho interest on tholr j f/^^Jjjij : e\) ||f 

Major Hutton, yicoiprosldent, who 
had recently rosigriod' from tho' boar.d, 
was nsked to give his reasons and 
explained that ho was not in, nccord 
with tho policy of tho board in tho Comparison in Letter is Unfair 
ihypothocatlon of tho dobonturos ro- 7 to Summerland He 
cblvod from tho purchnsors of tho Says, 
building with tho bank ns socurlty 
j!or loans made by tho bank. There | That tho Jcjttbr published in our 

SCHOOL ROUTES 
TO COST LESSI 

Tru stees Award Contracts For 
Conveyance on Six 

Routes. 

SAYS VISITOR 

At n special mooting of tho School 
Bonrd Inst night, contracts woro 
awarded for tho six'routos. The sue 
COBSM bidders and their rates aro: 

was' consl(lornblo discussion on this ,lnst Issuo over tho ,nnmo of ,P. ,G. 
quostlon, but nppnrontly tho sharor ,Koop does an injustice to Summer-
hflldors woro of tho opinion that no land, is' tho opinion, of an American 

The. Game Regulations -for. 1923 
were promulgated in, a recent issue' of. 
The .British'Columbia "Gazette." The 
Okanagan Valley is included in the 
Eastern district^ which1 is' "defined as 
including alLthat'̂ portion of the Pro
vince situate and lying to the east of 
the summit iof the ̂ Cascade Mountainŝ  
and south of the" main 'line?of. the 
Grand Trunk .Pacific-Railway, and -we 
therefore give - the '-rules applicable 
only to that district. 

OPEN SEASONS; 
(Dates of -commencement and close 

• . s.are inclusive); 
" 'B~iff -Gàme^ ' J ' 

Moose.—-Of the male sex, in the 
Electoral ..'District —of : Cariboo ; and 
thbse>iportions bf Omirieca and Fort 
George Electoral Districts situate and 
lying to -the "south "of the "main line 
of) the Grand -Trunk Pacific Railway; 
from September 15 to December -15. 

Caribou.—Of the male sex, through
out the Province, except Queen Char 
lotte Island's,' arid except all th'at por
tion of the Province lying to the south 
and east of the'main line of the Ca
nadian Northern Railway, from Sep
tember 1 to December 15. 

Wapiti (Elk).-^-Of male sox, in, 
the Electoral v. Districts of Fornio, ' 
Cranbrook and Columbia, from Oc-
tobor i to October 20. , -

MountAin Shoqp,—Of tho male sex, 
in tho Electoral Districts of Columbia, 
Cranbrook and Fornie, from October 
1 to November 157 ' In thnt portion 
of tho;.Electornl District of-Lillooot 
situnto and lying to.tho west of the 
Frasor Rivor and to tho soyth of the 
Hnncoville-Clinton wagon road from 
the Frnsor Rivor bridge nt Churn 
Crook to tho northern bçundnryi-of 
th'p Lillooot IOloctornl District from 
Soptcriibor l t o Novombor1 15. 

Mountain Goat.-—Throughout tho 
Eastern nnd Nql'thorn Districts, ox< 
cbpt thnt portion of tho Enstorn Dis 
trlct south of tho mnin lino of tho 

New" special reduced, express rates 
on apricots, plums and peaches in 
car lots to prairie points are; now, in 
effect. 
, Local Agent A . M. ' Leslie states 
that a special rate for mixed can 
of- apricots and plums to' the chief 
C . ' P. R. prairie points went into 
effect; a few days lago,and is the 
same as formerly; given berries, cher
ries and currants. It calls for a rate 
of $2.40 per hundred with. a mini
mum, car,weight of 24,000 pounds. 
This -rate covers such places as Cal
gary? Edmonton, Saskatoon, Moose 
Jaw, Regina. Brandon,,Winnipeg, etc. 

For an extra charge of r$6.00vthe 
privilege is given of -partially: vnload^ 
ing at "any: such point; with the, ship-' 
ment then proceeding on to .destina
tion; -Or for ; same charge it is. pos
sible to start an express car at one 
.point in- the: ;Okanagan and finish' 
loading it at another. ..Icing charges 
are extra.; ........... v 
~ From July 26th peaches have been 

included in the special car .rate. 
Straight cars are also allowed at;the 
same rate as the mixed cars. 

The special''fruit rate put into ef
fect 'this" season 'provided for a rate 
of $"3.20-percwt; to-Winnipeg, $3.00 
to Saskatoon, $2.50 to Edmonton and 
$2.40 to Calgary. Thus,.-while the 
new lower rate does not make any 
reduction < to.Calgary,~it will cut the 
transportation,cost;to all'the major 
points east of Calgary and .the rate 
will be-the .same f or_ all; v:'; ̂  . ; • 

The fact-that .these new low rates 
on 'cots and plums come .into ;.effect 
to prairie, points for the-benefit of 
B.- C":shippers, and after "the; Ameri^ 
can" crop is;"oyer,'is of particular in
terest. 7 The 'same situation will ap-. 
ply in the case of peaches. • 

Hailing of apples on the. Greata 
ranch and some of the Peachland or
chards followed last week by a hail 
storm in the section of the* Coldstream 
Valley is'~increasing' the' demand that! 
some;- arrangerii'ent be made 'for the 
operating v of the evaporator owned 
by the-.O.U.G. Fruit Products Ltd. 
Seen this week, Matt. r G. Wilson, li
quidator of the -above company," stat
ed that there already/existed a' strong 
feeling that Hhe evaporator should 

JONATHANS 
IN CELLARS 
KEEPING WELL 

Grower Cannot Believe Story; 
of Wholesale Break

down. 

-There are many. growers w h ° arc 
inclined.{to M 

.v^v...-v.^ w . ^ ^ Jonathan apples did not stand-up las-
be operated' arid frankly stated'that I year imd that their early; breakdown-
he was. prepared to run the plant or *** " + K " ' ha9m' "V,nrW" 
make • some: provision, for 'its' opera
tion, provided the Associated Growers 
would stand behind him to the ex- *kis variety and perhaps a corisi-
tent' of gua'r'anteeihg- against loss. . derable percentage that "broke dowr. 

The; Review- is informed that "at - is not-disputed, but there are many, 
the Greata-ranch alone, thê re will growers who have been, carrying Jo-
be over five thousand 'boxes of hail nathan apples up to the present anc 

was the reason for the heavy charge-
imposed orr growers of Jonathans. 

That there were some, apples of-

marked'apples and this will only be 
a small part of-the total of the whole 
valley. 'Salmon Arm.-too-has been 
badly hit by hail and will have some 
40,000 boxes of the marked fruit;" 

under anything but ideal,storage con
ditions,; who have seen no evidences 
of the alleged general breakdown. 
Only this "week, John Tait,' district 
inspector, brought to thé' Review office,-',7, 
specimens of apples of several vari-

», . . . , , , èties kept in" his'cellar in open boxes 
If publicderos^ts m banks and loan a n d , u n w r a p p e d . l n the same cellar 

companies can^be taken-as, a fair i s h i s f u r r i a c e a n d the temperature 
indication, the Canadian is the worlds' throughout thenvintër was well above 
richest man, acordmg to a statement t h - e temperature of 32 degrees,"près-' 

dent of- the Ontario diyision,of the s a m p J e g i n c l u d e d „ W a g e n e r > W i n e s a p , , 
Canadian Manufacturers'Association. N o r t h e r n Spy and Jonathan, the lat- > 
These 4eposics amount to more than t e r very highly "colled, which has 
two billion dollars, or $250 per capita. b e e n a d v a n c e d a s " one of thé causes -

of the failure of Joriathahstb' stand 
up. Ali.of the specimens vfer'e in an ~_ 
excellent stote/of preseWàtion and 
well -demonstrate the; possibility of • 
keeping apples from one season to 
another. In oiled wraps>; all these 
would~7hàvè "beeri7 as; good as when : 
put into storage.' Mr. Tait and many 
ôthers are of the opinion,that con

signees have taken advantage of the 
u n s a t s i s f à ç t o ^ 
of ; some boxes of "Jonathans to con
demn whole shipments and believe 
that they would'not have got away 
with it had the shippers been repre
sented at.points of, arrival'. _ 

ADVANCE OF 
HIGH SCHOOL 

CANDIDATES 
Pupils Recommended by Princ. 

' Previously Reported—"" 
District Medals. 

SUMMERLAND'S IS 
BEST EGG PLANT 

: Summerland • is sending to Van
couver the finest egg plants seen 
there, according to' the market col
umns" of the Vancouver Provirice. 
Those are described as excellent size, 
well colored and firm and compare 
very favorably with the best that 
California can produce* at any time 
of the 'season. .The wholesale price 
was given ' as twenty-five cents per 
pound. 

-. The^resuitsof" thejsxamination for 
passing from' public to high schools 
were: announced. last weekend. It 
(is now the.practice to allow the prin
cipals- to pass up to 60 "per cent. ;of 
their pupils on the work of the year, 
those who have not made such, a 

DELIGHTED WITH 
OUR CLIMATE 

Jack Neate.;.of. Victoria/' a' linotype 
wioae.--wiio.-.i.>«» c , „ operator, was a visitor at' the home; 
good record-being required'to write o i kis.sister here,7Mrs. E . 0. James, 
the examinations prescribed by the last week. While in-town he called 
Department of Education.' " at the Review office and was sur-" 

There were in the province 4,939 P"sed to find such a complete! and 
candidates examined for entrance to up-to-date plant here. Mr. Neato 
high schools, and of these, 2 ¡713 or wnsvery enthusiastic, over the Okana-

In ad- gan climate, which, though we thought: 

Giant's Hond, Smith & Ilonry, $5 por othor course, was opon. visitor to tho Roviow .offlco on Mon , . q -
day; Paradise Flat, H, Dunham, Payment of tho $00,000 purchase dny. Several American tourists Canndinn Paciflc.Rn wfty, frorn Sep 
M.40; Gnrnetf Vnlloy, Cnas. Clarke, price of the building was mndo In camping In the park over the week tombor ̂ .^^^^J^ 
$4; Trout Crook, II. Thornlhwalto ensh, $30,000, and debentures, $00,- end wore supplied with copies of tho " ^ " « 1 ^ ^ 
$4 Prnirlo Vnlloy, Bornnrd Tnylor, 000. Tho caeh was used to pay mort- Review and It was'qno of the readers, of tho main l i n o f ^ y ™ * ™ ™ * * 
$2.75; Town,'W. E . Rlnos, $B.BQ. gage and Intorost,, approximately, Mr. John Goodqr, who called to give 
This mnkos n totnl of $25,05 por .$28,000, bank overdraft and out- ,his vorslon of ,tho mnnnor of tnxn 
school day as against $20.30 Inst standing accounts. Tho $00,000 do- tlon. , , . 
yonr, n snvlng to tho bonrd of $805 bonturbs will bo clonrod whon shnro- Our Informant, who Is a rosidont ol 
in the year, nnd a llfco nmount to hold ors who, gnvo notes In pnymont Omnk, stntos that his tax ratos nro 
tho Depnrtmont of Education. ' of shnros have rotlrod thoso notes, very similar to those paid by tho 

The resignation of W. R. Payno 

VETS SHOULD 
STATE CLAIMS 

Time Limit Set for Those Suf-
fering Disabilities from 

Service. 

55 per cent, were successful 
dition to these, there wero through 
but the province 1,791 pupils, promot 
ed on recom,mendation of the' prin 
cipals. Candidates writing the exams 
wero tested on five subjects only; 
arithmetic, grammar and composi
tions-dictation and spoiling, geog
raphy, and drawing. To obtain cer
tificates, thoy had to pass in thoso 
subjocts and also to submit a state
ment from - their teachers certifying 
that thoy had completed tho work 
proscribed for cntranco classes inj 
history;, litornture, hygiono, and nn-
turo study. Tho possible maximum 
is 500. 

Tho nnmos of the pupils who woro 
promoted on recommendation of tho 
principals of tho schools covorod have 

The names 

it hot, he found was not depressing 
like the hot humid atmosphere of 
the Coast. ' 7 ' 

ON PACKING 
Data Prepared at Experimental 

v • Farm Is Guide for 
Growers. 

of tho high school staff was formally 
nccoptod and tinothor tenchor for the 
high school stnff is being sought,' 

Sovornl dollnquont high school feos 
woro roportod paid through tho so
licitor nnd tho socrotnry nnd Inatruc 

Wonritchoo fruit growor ,nnd furthor 
NFW BRIDGE A T Ithat a , Wonatohoo'mombor of ..tho I 
» ^ Y Y , » N ARAM ATA party told him that hod Mr. Koop 

' added a cipher to Wonatchoo school 
Included In rocont appropriations tnxos ho would havo boon about right, 

by tho Provlnclnl Govornmorit for Wonatchoo's tax rnto rmrn about 00 
- - public works is n Bum of $050„for mills, of which nbout one-half or a 

tlons woro given to tho solicitor to (V now bridgo at Mill Crook nt Nnira- Uttlo bottor Is for school purposes, 
procood with tho collodions of thoso m «tn , • Mr. John Goodor, who own nn or-
Hllll outstanding. ^ . ohnrd nt Omnk,' stntos thnt his rnto 

Tho principal of tho High School In VERNON ,HAS In 07 mills, of which 80 is for school 
nn nrmlysls or tho examination re- BUILDING BOOM nnd they tnx lnnd nnd improvomonts 
suits, ondoavorod to plnco tho chief r , •„- , • , n n < l porsonal proporty, " ^ « 1 « « nvnn 
responsibility tor tho poor Bhowlng Vornon is oxporlonolng Bomowhnt tnx my wntch" 
upon tho olhor two momborB of tho of a building boom, according to tho Tho bnsls of nsBOsmont la quite 
High School stnlT. Vornon Nows. Sovornl now buslnoss dlfToront from ours,* but tho tax por 

UAII K*T n*\i rxavnn A %t blocks nro going up on Barnard Avo, ncro Is higher, Land is placod nt 
HAIL AT COLDSTREAM On nnothor stroot, now ofllcos nro $00 ns If Unlmproyod, nnd onch yonr 
Coldstronm district was badly hit bolng built for tho Associated Grow- $80 is nddod to tho vnluo of orchard 

by a hnllstorm _ono day lout wook on, ! property, Tho nvorago .ton-ncro lot 
when hnllBtonos(monsurlng moro than . • , •; with troos nnd buildings pnys round 
hnlf nn Inch In dlnmotor foil, Somo Tho Occidental Fruit Compnny havo $200 a year taxation. For a first CIOBB 
growors will loso two-thlrdB of tholr «oourod promiHos ln Nnramnta and ton-ncro orchard horo tho totnl tuxoal 
crop, - will operate there nro $120, 1 

oun ADVBivnsrçjo AIMÍAUIIT ». 

If 

u for tí* INFANT 

oJ(t,J>ui ají, so W A T © i 

lünwutfiío AP-VEQ-TIPE 

-•Tí» - », •-• 

Ottawa.—-Warning to nil cx-mem
bers of tho Cnnndian Expeditionary 
Force sufforlng from disabilities in
curred durintf |,or nggrnyntcd by, wnr n l',;o n (,y b o o n published, 
sorvico, tknt thoy should immocintoly o f those who wore successful in pnss-
ndvnnco tholr c aims, has boon-issued t h f l O X f t m l n n l l o n s o r o g l v o n b o . 
by tho Dominion commnnd, Great , ^ ^ ^ m 

W^r Votornns Association. Gladys A. Flshor,'of Pontlcton, woh 
Tho notlficnt on points out ..that nl t h o obCftrhoriObnoml-B modal for this 

claims for dlsnbility pen Ions will bo t M v l c t w l t h 4 i 5 mnrks. The pro-
outlnwod nftor AnguBt 81, 1024, nnd v , J f l ten districts for 
sots forthi certain tost questions for h , h , 
onch cllsnblod man to apply to him- t h Q

 1 L " . • b A . \ J " 
S 0 l f to .nscovtnln whether his dnlm $ Z^Z^c^S^ 

8C Vlmentlng on tho notificntion, C. ^ t o ^ ^ ^ J ^ ! ^ 
G M c N e . l l . D o m h . o n ^ ^ 
votornns'assoclntlon, stntod thatthoro • , 0 ,1, b t M ] F 

clnlmB hnd boon rojoctod by the Pon- Q n 0 : . . G o n o . . f t r 
slons ^ . ^ J ^ J S S l ^ S ^ e S - J o h n L. Plnnt, 838; 
the now loglslntlon, who would como A r t h m , R M - 8 2 4 x II, Solly 
within the range of the, Tensions Act. J 0 J o , p », ; , 3 0 0 T , J 

Correspondoncj rocolvod by tho Do- v jj , 3 ) ) 0 A fc • g ' K , 
minion commnnd ndjustmont sorvlco ^ Q ' ' 

not nwnro thnt tho loglslntlon nffoctod whoolor 300 ' 
tholr stntUB in any wny. - Ponohlaml^-Maud Fridge, 377 
n ^ S ? n b,° ^ f / ^ ^ , 0 / t b 0 Wallaoo A. MaoXomlo, 340; Ilonry G.W.V.A. will bo glad to assist any ^ W F L W . 8 8 0 ) J O , M ' A , ' C O U F L J 
men who nro BUfforlng from war tils- 8 8 B | E ( ] w n ' r d o.WilllamB, 310; Go 
ftmimo8, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - raid A. Elliott, 800; Alexander 

•• — - Frldgo, 300. 1 
C H E A P C H E R R I E S J _ Nnramnta Suporlor School—Flo 

IN O N T A R I O ronco II, LyoiiB, 325; Chnrlos D. Kon 
Lust wook Nlngnra fruit growers nody, .302. 

woro ofTorlnff chorrlos nt ton conts a 
basket to nnyono who would pick Man novor OBcnpos punlBhmont for 
them, disobeying tho lnws of nnturo, 

The relation of tho dlnmotor of nn 
npplo nnd tho number required to 
fill n box is somothing thnt concerns 
ovory growor and shipper. 1 Somo 
rollnblo data on this subject .was pro-, 
parod last fall at tho Summorland 
Exporimontnl Farm. 

Tho oxnet diameter of courso vnrlos 
slightly with tho vnrioty, but' tho 
figures bolow roprosont tho nvorago 

sovornl of our mnin commorcinl 
vnriotloM, nnd should form a fairly 
accurate guido to tho growor In de
termining just what, constitutes a 
No. 1 al/.o npplo. 

Tho measurements woro mado. with 
a callpor across tho npplo midway bo-, 
twoon tho calyx nnd stem ond. 
No. npplos 

por box. 
00 

104 
113 
125 
138 

TrnnsvorBO 
Dlnmotor. 

. SU ins, 

. 3% Ins. 

. 3 ins. 

. 2% Ins. 
. 2% ins. 

150 2 11-10 Ins. 
100 2% Ins. 
175 , 2% Ins. 
188* 2 7-10 Ins. 
200 '. 2% Ins. 

Following Is a lint of commorcinl 
vnrlotloB with tho nproxlmnto sizo 
which tho growor should koop In mind 
n» nn.ldonl towards which to work; 

(Continued on Pngs 0) 
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Established/August, 1908. 
Published at Summerland, B.C., every-Thursday by 

T H E REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 
Ralph E . White, Editor and Manager 

A n independent family newspaper covering Peachland, Summerland and 
Naramata and adjacent districts. 

Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association. 
Member of'British Columbia Selected Weeklies. 

Subscription Rates—In British Empire, an advance, $2.50 per year; six 
months, $1.40. To U.S.A. and other countries, $3.00 per year. _ 

.Advertising; Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples 
of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. 

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure 
changes for standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can 
be accepted one day later. 

Al l Instructions for cancellation or alteration of advertising must be in 
writing. . . „• • -

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi
cation must be short and legibly; written on one side of the paper only. 
The longer an article, the shorter its chance of insertions, All communica-
tions must bear the name of the writer, not necessarily for publication. The 
publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions 
expressed by correspondents. 

Typographical Error*—In the event of a typographical error, advertising 
goods at less than the proper price, the newspaper will furnish letters to 
be posted in the store stating the correct price, but goods may not be sold at 
the price printed and the difference charged to the newspaper. 

Thursday, August 2, 1923 

AUTOS BUUN ON 
MAIN ROAD 

Two automobles were burned while 
travelling along the roads south of 
Oroville recently. One was a light 
Ford truck, owned by John Thaw of 
Oliver, who was accompanied by his 
wife and his two children and two 
other children. They were on their 
way back from Omak and .when near 
Oliver the car suddenly burst into 
flames, the fire apparently- starting 
under the seats above the gasoline 
tank. The occupants escaped with
out injury, but all the woodwork ..of 
the car was entirely consumed. 
Though the tank of the car exploded, 
the tires were saved and the residue 
of the wreck was left at a nearby 
farmhouse and the unfortunate tra
vellers were taken to Oliver in a 
passing car. The fire is supposed to 
have been caused- by friction. Mr. 
Thaw had purchased the truck a few 
days before, paying $250 for it, and 
as he is a man of limited means, the 
loss is a heavy one. This accident 
occurred on Sunday afternoon, July" 
22nd. 

The next day, near the same -place, 
a large automoble was burned up on 
the road. A little further down the 
Valley another car, owned by a Toi> 
nasket man, was consumed near the 
latter town. - 1 % 

Eastern Dish ict, from December 1 
to April 30, 1924. 

In that portion of the Eastern Dis
trict south of i the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, there shall 
be a close wesson on all fur-bearing 
animals for a period of three years, 
except in regard to Musk Rats in the' 
Columbia Electoral -District, where 
the season'will be open from Decem
b e r ! "to April 30,1924. 

-' • Game Birds..: ••. 
..... Ducks (except Wood and Eider 
Ducks), Wilson Snipe, Coots, Black-
breasted and Golden Plover, Greater 
and Lesser Yellowlegs.—In the. Nor
thern and Eastern Districts', from 
September 15 to December 30. 

Geese and Brant.—In the North
ern and Eastern Districts, from Sep
tember 15 to December 30. 
• Grouse'and Ptarmigan (except Prai
rie Chiclcen and Sharp-tailed Grouse)'. 
—In the Northern District and those 
portions of the. Omineca, Fort George 
and Cariboo Electoral Districts, from 
September 1 to November 15. In 
the remainder of the Eastern Dis
trict from September 15 to October 
15. 

Prairie Chicken and Sharp-tailed 
Grouse.—In the Electoral District of 
Fort George, situate and lying to the 
north and east of the Rocky Moun
tains, from September 7 to October 
15. 

species, or twelve of all species in 
one day; total bag limit, 50. 

Ducks.-—Daily bag limit, 20; total 
bag limit, 150. 

Geese and Brant;-—Daily bag limit, 
10; total bag limit, 50. 

Black-breasted and Golden, Plover 
'and Greater and Lesser Yellowlega. 
•—Daily bag'limit,- 15 in the aggre
gate of all kinds; total bag limit, 150 
in the aggregate. -

Wilson Snipe.—Daily bag limit, 25; 
total bag limit, 150. • 
- Coots.—Daily bag limit, 25; total 
bag limit, ISO-

G E N E R A L PROVISIONS. 
'. The prohibitions declared by Sub
section (1) of Section 34 of the 
"Game Act," as to the buying selling 
and having in possession of big game, 
so far as they relate to game lawfully 
killed or taken, are removed in regard 

to bear, in the Eastern District, from 
September'15 to June 30, 1924. 
/The open seasons'declared by these 

regulations shall not apply to the 
hunting, taking or having in posses
sion - of Quail, Pheasants, Prairie 

Chicken or Partridges when snow is 
on the ground. 

No game birds shall be hunted from 
an automobihv or any other vehicle 
either, off 
time. 

pr on a highway at any 

WILLINGNESS T O T A K E ADVICE IS SOMETIMES 
BEING GREATER T H A N H E W H O GIVES IT 

' THANK YOU! 
This is the sixteenth anniversary of our Birthday, and The 

Review bows acknowledgement to all who have assisted it 
in any manner in the'past. Hearkening back to August, 1908, 
is a far cry, but on looking back we can say from our hearts 
that the policy of The Review since its inception has been 
always s for the good and our; enemies are consequently 
negligible. -• • " 

We have passed through several vicissitudes during this 
epoch, but to date we have been able to dodge those phan
toms which deponent sayeth'haunt the printeries: the judge, 
the' sheriff, and the journalistic boneyard. We thank you! 

There were at that time reaching '• Quail.—In the Eastern District, in 
here, frequent reports of extremely 
hot weather in that part of the Val 
ley. These fires would seem to\con 
firm the reports. i . 

GAME REGULATIONS 

REAL CANADIANISM. 
The Governor General has been touring the Maritime 

Provinces recently. In his speech to ex-service men at St. 
John, N. B., he breathes the spirit of the real Canadianism-
Read it and remember it:— -' / . 

"My fondest hope would be to have Canada just like the 
Canadian corps, and if that hope was realized, we would have 
the finest nation that jever walked—and I know that you boys 
will see me through. 

"At Vimy you knew. French-Canadians were there and 
would do their job; you knew that Nova Scotians would do 
their job; you knew that the. Ontario battalions would do their 
job. They were first and always Canadian. ' 

• "If we can make Canada like that corps, all believing 
hr one another, all one great, big nation, all doing the same 
thing, all helping one another to attain that end, then I say we 
will have the finest nation in the world. And that is my 
heartfelt wish. 

"And I know that you boys will see me through, 'just 
as you helped me through your fighting qualities. It was 
through you that-1 met success in command of your corps; 
it was through you that I went to the "third army; it was 
through your loyalty and devotion and help that I won success; 
it,was you w.hd shoved me to the top of the tree. I can only 
say in return,'God bless you.'" 

(Continued from Page 1) 
cific Railway, from September 15 to 
December 15. 

Bear.—Throughout the Eastern Dis 
tricts, from September 15 to June 30, 
1924. Bear may not be trapped in 
any portion of the Province. 

Deer, Mule, White-tail and Coast.— 
Bucks only, "throughout the Northern 
and Eastern Districts (except that 
White-tail Deer may not be killed in 
those portions of the Eastern District 
known as North and South Okanagan, 
Similkameen and Greenwood Elec 
toral Districts), from September 15 
to December 15. 
• Fur-Bearing Animals. 

In the Northern and Eastern Dis 
tricts all fur-bearing animals (except 
Beaver), north of the main line of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, from 
December l.to April 30, 1924. 

Beaver.—In the northern District 
and in the Electoral, Districts of 
Prince Rupert, Omineca, Cariboo and 
Fort George situate and lying in the 

CITRUS ADVERTISING A SUCCESS. 
The Florida Citrus Exchange is making an appeal to the 

growers of- grape-fruit to co-operaté instead of compete in the 
marketing of their product, and states that the keynote of its 
success up to date has been found in newspaper advertising. 
Ten years ago, the exchange says, it started to educate.the 
American housewives to the food and health values of grape 
fruit. Today, as a result of newspaper advertising, one-fourth 
of the American, people eat grape fruit. There remain, how
ever,-three-fourths of the people yet to be reached. ' 

The potential market for the canned grape fruit alone is 
staggering to contemplate., The canning of grape fruit now 
has been perfected. 

All that remains, is to have the people told about it. The 
citrus exchange is to be complimented on its vision in seeing 
that only newspaper advertising can accomplish such mutually 
beneficial education. The housewives of every small town in 
the country will learn through advertising in their local news
papers all about grape fruit. Then everybody will profit. 

LIQUIDATOR SUES 
THE CRESTON UNION 

Mntt. G. Wilson, liquidator of tho 
proporty of tho Okiinagnn United 

.Growors, Ltd., has entered suit ngninst 
tho Crouton Fruit Growers' Union, 
Ltd., for tho sum of $10,227. Tho 
Imperial Bank of Cnnndn, with a 
branch nt CrcBton is nlfio being pro
ceeded ngainst b y Mr, Wilson. Tho 
ncton is to recover monies advanced 
by tho O.U.G. in CXCCHH of the net 
returns duo tho Crowton branch of 
tho old mnrkotng organization, It 
is stated thnt Croston GrowovH form
ed ft now organization under this 
tinmo and that nssots of tho former 
local woro turned over to the now one 
nnd furthor, Hint tho Imperial Dank 
had tnkon n lien on the nHBots, when 
tho bunk will hiwo to bo brought in 
ns tho party in suit, 

"Typewriter Supplies." 
A drug atoro rocontly. nttractod n 

lot of attention and stirred up much 
amufiomcnt by advertising "Typewri
ter Supplies" in largo bold typo, But 
instead of tho usual lino of carbon 
pnpor, ribbons, otc, thoro* npponrod 
below tho hoadlino tho following list 
of itoma: 

"Chewing gum, Up stielen, hnlr nots, 
candy, nnd nlso a cholco lino of com 
ploxions," 

Now for Some Party, 
'Tls said Mrs. Francos DoAugbo La-

juno 
Pnckod up and ran oft with a boarder. 
'Tls fnlso nnd malicious; unfair and 

a slander, 
I know: It was only a roomor. 

Too many advertisers are liko tho 

those portions known as the Electoral 
Districts of Similkameen and. South 
Okanagan, from October 20 to No
vember 17> _ 

Pheasants (except Golden and Sil-
r . Pheasants).—In the Eastern 

District, cock birds only, in the 
Electoral Districts of South Okanagan 
and Similkameen and in the Munici 
pality and District Municipality of 
Salmon-Arm, from October 20 to 
November 17. 

B A G LIMITS. 
• ; Big Bame. 

s Deer.—Three during the open sea
son/ •:. • _ " 

Grizzly Bear.—North of the main 
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, two; south of the main line of 
the- Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
one. 

Mountain'Sheep—North of themain 
line of the Grand Trunk'Pacific Rail 
way, two*'of any one species, or three 
altogether. In the Electoral Districts 
of Columbia, Pernie, Cranbrook,' Cari 
boo and Lillooet, one. 

Game Birds. 
Pheasants.—Four in one day; total 

bag limit, 12 
Quail.—Daily bag limit, 10; :tota! 

bag limit, 50 
Grouse and Ptarmigan.—Six of one 

BKÇAD 
Women's taste and touch are 

keen in judgment of good bread. 

By the aroma, the feel and 
the flavor she knows it is good 
bread. 

Johnston's Bread has stood 
the test of Summerland chouse-
wives, and that is thé best 
guarantee we can give you. 

Bread r crisply fresh from our 
big oven every day. White 

>: Graham, - Whole Wheat and 
.Raisin Bread. Also all' kinds 

of rolls and pastry.., 

JOHNSTON'S 
B A K E R Y 

Fill-
'er 
ùp 
at 

Stark's 

?*SAY, B I L L ! T A K E 

E V E R Y TIME FOR 

M Y TIP—STARK'S 

GASOLINE OIL 
GREASES 

The kind that saves your car and your money. 

Drive up any time. Always on the job 

STARK'S 
S Station 
EMPIRE B L O C K . 

BARGAINS 
Oldsmobile, 6 cylinder; 5 tires and 1923 licence ....$700 
Overland, 6 cylinder; new top ... 500 
Chevrolet 90; new tires, 1923 licence 360 

^Chevrolet 90; newly overhauled ..275-
Cadillac, 2-ton truck -250 
Heavy team, democrat,-very strong 90 
Wee Macgregor Saw; good shape . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .135 
Used chicken wire and wire mosquito netting, cheap. -
Farm and Garden Implements and Ladders of All Kinds 

Terms to Suit Everybody. " -

THOS. B. YOUNG-

RESULTS OF HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS. 
T H I S 

Unfortunately we are not able to 
boast of our high school, following 
the announcement of the examina
tion results. Disappointingly low in
deed are the most of these. In fact, 
Summerland has dropped from a high 
standard to a relatively low one and 
much dissatisfaction is being 
pressed. • 

A number of pupils in tho first 

ex-

year werepromoted'to second year 
by the principal. Of those who were 
required to write, seven failed, and 
four were passed. AH of the se
cond year were promoted to the third 
year or junior matriculation. The 
third year are all required to write 
on the papers prescribed by the De
partment of Education and of those 
writing, six passed in all subjects, 

five will be required to write one sup 
plementary and four on two sup
plementary examinations, while eight 
failed. . The high standard mad,e by 
G. E . Rayner, of Naramata, a _ new 
student at tho local high school, is 
worthy of comment. Carlyle Clay 
made the highest average of tho local 
students, and Amy Smith second. 

M A T R I C U L A T I O N 

6 
B & . 

- o £ 
9 !3 & « « I w ta H 

Adams, Clarence ., 05 49 58' 
Adams, Irvine C, : .... 
Barnes, Rex I. P ,...45 50 50 
Blewott, Gordon W. 20 21 GO 
Clay, Carlyle E 51 ,.55 03 
Clino, NeodnM. '.-. 30 38 40 
Clino, Phyllis M. 40 48 04 
Garnott, 'Bertha A 43 04 57 
Garnott, Grnco K. 40 .40 00 
Gayton, Warron W. 45 ' 52 03' 
Harris, Irene M. 30 47 '77 
Harris, R. A. Ivor 47 50 74 
Hobbs, Harry W. ............ 45 40 03 
Laycox, C. McKay 44 40 50 
Lott, Alma W .' , . . . . ., 
Mack, William J 50 40 00 
Marshall, A. M 40 54 70 
Purvos, Ralph W 47 48 57 
Raynor, George E 00 00 02 
Smith, Amy 02 40 00 
Waldon, Kenneth M 00 41 50 
Wilson, Earlo B '. 30 34 48 
Wright, Nool N , 47 45 50 

S I 
'S * 

40 40, 

D 
n o 
01 

00 
32 
75 
30 

'45 
34 
44 
30 
47 
18 
25 
45 

40 
34 
30 

00 
40 
08 
58 
40 
35 
00 
01 
53 
35 
47 
43 

05 
70 
01 

84 100 
40 00 
01 80 
40 50 
01 70 

to .. - • • 
•s O 
'S 

s - 1 -
s 
o 

M 32 80 40 
50 • ••• 
03 40 50 
85 52 35 
'40 - •»•• 

• ••• 
. ••»• 

t»»t 

• ••• 30 
• 
20 ;22 40 
27 42 
34 35 

43 
• ••• 
!*•> 

• ••• 
31 

40 03 50 
51 40 
OD 70 57 

21 
• ••• 
41 

• 
..80 

1 
'S 
u 

02 
73 
71 
75 
70 
05 

07 
08 
• ti» 

82 
• •at 
70 

o 
5 3 

a 
'•S 

07 
45 
58 
51 
00 

! 
I 

50 
48 
50 
40 
40 

30 48 

41 

A. 

20 
22 

42 
41 

78 08 00 
•••• *««• 

07 •••• 
81 *••• •••• 

•s •s I" Í- ar
k

s 

H « t í EH 
O 
EH . 1 

74 08 505" Two Vapps, 
• • •* 14 04 Ono Supp. 
72 08 573 Passed. 
10 24 835 Failed. 
02 70 040 „ Passed, 
53 34 450 Failed. 
50 48 525 Passed, 
50 40 500 Two Suppsi 
08 57 577 Passed, 

,30 10 435 Fallod. 
31 42 470 Failod, 
40 30 382 Failed. 
30 52 450 Failod. 
51 . 40 405 Failod. 
.... . . . . 41 Ono Supp. 
43 28 508 Two Supps. 
81 70 500 Ono' Supp. 
57 50 535 , Ono Supp, 
80 82 741 Passed, 
40 07 011 Passod, 
48 47 500 Two Supps. 
32 28 415 Failod, 
07 70 500 Ono Supp. 

P R E L I M I N A R Y 

Arkoll, Gortrudo L, . 
Blowott, Joan M. ... 
Downr, A, Goorgo ... 
Hunt, Lillian P 
Johnson, Eric G. 

.Nicholson, John D. . 
Pirlo, Dawson 
Scott, Archibald E. 
Shioldn, Mildrod A. . 
Solly, Nicolas O. ... 
Wilson, Harvoy L. . 

d 
•| u 

I 
1 

Ì 
1 fi I 

I 1 Ì 1 1 
00 

Ô j 
00 71 45 31 53 32 
70 03 40 48 io:~ 20 
80 52 48 05 84 28 
78 05 40 40, 51 40 
72 57 50 50 43 74 
05 48 55 50 57 04 
70 55 42 15 50 24 
45 40 17 55: 51 5 
71 55 42 25 42 20 
00 51 40 00 40 47 
00 61 42 00 45 52 

40 

20 

'S s I en
ee

 

1 
52 

fi g 1 
52 01 40 445 
05 01 40 420 
20 40 50 482 
50 47 • ••• 403 
52 48 50 ROO 
58 40 00 510 
17 00 42 375 

0 43 40 311 
45 03 50 428 
54 02 42 474 
40 40 • tti 434 

Failod,. 
Failod 
Failod. 
Passod, 
Passod, 
Passod, 
Failed. 
Failod, 
Failod. 
Paatfôd, 
Failod, 

Most folks who pinch thoir foot with 
hen-they only caclclo when business tight shoos hnvon't any too much 
is good. • 1 undorstnndlng to start with. 

Somo pooplo may got hot-hoadod 
from tho heat rosultlng from lotting 
tho whools turn too"rapldly. 

When your compotltor» imltato you, 
it'n frank acknowlodgomont upon 
thoir pnrt that you've got thorn going. 

Into your mindand system, Growers, you have 
invested vin Buildings and Equipment approximately a 

MILLION 
DOLLARS 

This will be a splendid investment; if it is backed 
up and supported by EVERY GROWER of Fruit and 
Vegetables in the District, and its value will be de
termined by the percentage of Growers who earnestly 
and consistently do their part.. 

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT* is the IDEAL, 
not attain it? It is possible with. YOUR HELP. 

Why 

ASSOCIATED GROWERS OP B . C . , LIMITED 

Your 
Next Suit 

Hnvo your fall suit mndo to your 

monsuro by tho Houso of Hobbor-

lin, It will fit, Choosing a suit 

of clothes is a buslnoss proposition, 

You look for WEAR and SER

VICE as well as stylo and fit, 

All thoRO you got in our suits, 

$28.50 up 
Order an oxtra pnir of trousers, 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"The Man Who Savet You $ $ $ $ " 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 
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SYNOPSIS OF 

Land Act Amendments 
CORRESPONDENCE 

Letters to the Editor. 

Minimum price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. 

Pre-emption now confined to sur 
. veyed lands only. >• 

Records-will be granted' covering 
only .lands suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is non-timber 
land. 

. •., Partnership pre-emptions abolish
ed, but parties of not more than four 
may arrange for adjacent pre-emp
tions with joint residences, but each 
making necessary improvements on 
respective claims. 

Pre-emptors must- occupy claims 
for 'five years and must make im 

MAKOVSKI DISCUSSES 
PRAIRIE WHEAT POOLS 

terer for ' eight hours'. work. 
"It-takes 17 Vz bushels of wheat 

to pay a bricklayer for a day's work. 
''It takes 23 . chickens weighing 3 

pounds each to-pay a painter for a 
day's work.' y 

vlt takes 42 pounds of butter, or 
the .output'from 14 cows, fed and 
milked for 24 hours to pay a plumber 
for a day's work. 

"It takes a bog weighing 175 pounds 
representing eight months' feeding 
and care, to pay a carpenter •> for 
one day's work." 
; Let the-farmer read, mark,-learn 
and inwardly digest these figures; 

and then let him stand together be 

Editor, ' 
The Summerland Review, 

Summerland, B. C. 
Dear Sir,—, , :'V:.'. 

Regarding-your article on Mr. Sa 
piro and. the formation of a wheat 
pool for the three, prairie provinces 
it' would appear that many people 
seem to imagine, that Mr. Sapiro can hind his. own clearing houses and-link 
perform miracles and organize the them up with the marketing ma 

F^ludTn^cle^ w l i e a t powers so. that "they will be chinery .-already,established. But well 
aT kaslf 5 eacress'^efore ^ceiving a b l e s 0 t o n a n < l l e their business that advertised;panaceas and' Government 
Crown grant. '"'' cos .̂ and something more - will be, legislation will never get him any

where, pre-emptor in occupation obtained from .their- huge crop." where: He must stand on his own 
not less.than 3 years, and has made M r > Sapiro himself states that if legs.. The remedy is in his own hands 
raSTS-ffi^Ser^cSS: ''Americanwheat growers would ere- and it only^tak.s common sense to 
be granted intermediate', certificate ate ,a joint agency for the sale.)o± apply .it. He cannot make a pro! 
of improvement and transfer'his the exportable surplus, together with every year but he can make-'an aver 
claim. ••. • ' . \ . Canada and Australia, and perhaps age( profit if he channels1 his pro 

Records without permanent resi-' Argentine, there wouldbe UNQUES- ducts to the market through' pro 
S r ^ ^ ^ X t o ^ S S S t TIONABLE STABILIZATION of the Perly constructed locks 
of $300 per annum and records same .world wheat price, and both the far- ;. . . Yours truly, 
each year.. F,ailure to make improve- mer and consumer would, be saved • ••'.- L . W. M A K O V S K I 
ments'or record same will operate as from the •'. speculators in" Liverpool' Armstrong; B. C , July -28, 1923.; 

forfeiture. Title cannot be obtained • , r v . ;„ . 1 - 0 . r > » 
in less ; than 5 years, and improve- d n a V j m c d g o - . i ™ . „ m T « « 
ments of $10.00 per acre, including I submit that both these supposi-| MRST THINGS FIRST" 
5; acres "cleared and "cultivated, and tions are entirely misleading. A:rise 
" I S 1 0 6 °' f a t ^ l e ~ a S t f y e ™ & a i ' e r e " ™ the price of wheat cannot benefit' Editor, Review 

Pre-emptor holding Crown Grant t h ? - : consumer except - indirectly, ... A'comment on the front page of 
may Record another pre-emption, if through a rise in the purchasing; pow- last week's issue of the- ."Review" 

MOTOR NOTES. 
Proper Use of Spotlight. 

When a spotlight, is used on the 
windshield of a car, its rays should 
be focussed to- strike the road im
mediately, in front of the'right-hand 
fender.,',/In any other position, it 
'fails to fulfil its purpose and tends 
only to confuse other drivers. 

Courage would fight, but discretion 
won't let him. • 

Three • may keep a secret • if two 
of them are dead. 

The man who is always shooting 
off.-his mouth seldom makes a kill
ing. . 

Pop Said No. 

He: '^Would you accept a pet mon
key?" 

She: "Well, you'd better ask papa." 

; Anyway an egoist uses his I's as 
much as his tongue. 

The real good roads problem— 
stick to the straight and narrow path. 

he requires land in conjunction with er of the farmers enabling them to would make one ;wonder if .our men-
his farm, without actual occupation, p u r c h a s e more manufactured articles' tal vision has become' so .distorted 
- - — ' J w J ~*" +" + x"" ' «~< — + ° from the British .factories and- thus ,that we are unable to.; see' things in 

giving• more employment in England/ their proper light.. The condition of 
Such a rise, as Mr. Sapiro suggests, our roads, as commented on by. the 
could only be brought about by a "Oroville Gazette," is the question 
corner in wheat. A corner could under consideration. "We wonder if 
only be temporary; as Mr/Joseph the P.G.E. is responsible for the de 
Leiter discovered in 1897-98. ' r lapidated state of our highways?" 

The so-called speculators in the Of course it IS expensive, costing the 

provided statutory 1 improvements 
made and residence maintained on 
Crown granted land. 

; Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding | 
20 acres, may be leased as home-
sites; title to be obtained after ful
filling residential and . improvement! 
conditions. 

For. grazing and industrial pur-

Don't Climb on High. 
'Many; drivers try to stay in high 

gear and keep their spark lever ad
vanced as long as possible in" climb
ing a''hill. Under these conditions, 
when a change is finally to be made 
it may-be necessary to go down into 
low gear, because of the slow speed, 
whereas second would have sufficed 
with & little more momentum. Not 
only this; • however, for, with the 
engine laboring, there is a great 
strain on all the parts, the bearings 
are undergoing great pressure, while 
only being poorly, oiled, and with the 
spark, too far advanced, the , com
bustion of the gas is partially exert
ed in a reverse direction, actually 
slowing down the engine and sub 
jecting :the whole' engine to a ter-r 
rible shock at every explosion. Na 
turally, too, much fuel is being 
wasted in this destructive effort. 

Most drivers who do this think 
they are economizing because they 
reason^ their engines are turning 
over less times per given distance of 
car travel, and hence less gas is 
being passed through the engine and 
burned. This is -not so, for if a 
change were - made to second speed, 
actually less fuel would be con
sumed. 

The boy and girl who go straight 
home from school are not likely to 
be found following a crooked trail. 

HERBERT V. CRAIG 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW .. 

SOLICITOR, N O T A R Y PUBLIC 
(Late Registrar of Titles, 

Kamloops) 
KELOWNA - B.C. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

T I M E T A B L E 
In Effect May 20. 

— E A S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No. 12—Lvs. Vancouver ..7.15 p.m. 
West Summerland 6.58 "a.m 
Nelson ......10.55 p.m. 

poses areas exceeding 640 acres may 
be leased by one person or company. w W ~ m a r k p V Verforma vervvaluabi^ I P r o v i n c e $4>6<>5.67 per day, but at Mill, factory or industrial sites on wheat market pertorm a very vaiuaoie | , , ., . , . 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres function. 
may begpurchased; conditions include of stabilization in the price of a com 
paym'enf>of stumpage. _ ' m odity which is governed by' the 
^ S l ^ L T ^ \ ~ ^ « — > - »f r . P P l j and demand. They 
conditional upon construction of a bave to . deal, m futures, and anyone 
road to th'em. Rebate of one-half of who• knows- the.:wheat-market k n o w s , i t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . , 
cost of road,'not. exceeding half of; that entails speculation or the! use of ^f^^rst ,o f pur people. .-The article' 

— J „ , 1 adds that .we pay. enough taxes to 
keep < our roads in good condition 

•ACT," 

They take all the" r i s k s | l e a s t ? t , i s d o i r ' S s o m e S o o d b y ° P e . n " 
ing up country, etc;': Let;us (pause 
a moment, and consider what our 
liquor bill amounts to: By a. little 
figuring.we find that approximately 
$55,000.00 isdaily required -to quench 

BÜDDING CHERRIES 
INCREASES YIELD 

— W E S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No. 11—Lvs. Nelson 9.05 p.m. 
West Summerland 11.54 a.m. 

. •/-. - Vancouver .......... 10.30 p.m, 

Prompt Delivery of 

Ford Gars 

Touring $677 
Trade in your old Ford, any style. Full market 
value will be allowed for it on a new car. 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on All Trains. 

J. W.-RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
O. • E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticten. 

purchase price is'made. judgment. Moreover; the farmer him 
PRE-EMPTOR'S F R E E GRANTS self in growing wheat has to specu-

; v ' ^ - ' Y . " " " ^ " * ' " v " . Yes, we do, and: we know-'that l.our 
. . . .. late. The farmer's business is a specu- t a x e s h a v e increased $2,500,000' an^ 

The^scope of. this Actwjnlarged | lation m any case and consequently riually.sin'cei government-control>and 

Is 
it not time that we put, first things 
'first?-. V :;'•••'<. :-:.v:'. v.: :;>;• ''v-,;: 

s\ SUBSCRIBER. 

to include" all persons joining; and t h e s a l e 0 f his commodity is•..more, s a i é 0 f ] i q U or came. into effect 
serving with His Majesty s i orces. o r less of a speculation, unless ; the | ^ . ^ v. " • -

may apply for title under this. Act is The farmers on the prairies are 
extended from one year from the d o ^ g this year exactly wbat they 
death of such - p e r s o n , » J a B : p * ° X f f i did last year—talking about a poo\ 
U ? H l ° n e ' K w a ? r ' T B s S l e i e when they should be, selling their Mrs^Slowpay (angrily) :'/Well take 
is also made retro wheat through their present co-opera^ itfrorrfme^you' can't-get blood out 

Whew—and Whew; 

No fees relating J o .pre-emptions, t i v c e l e v a t o r s . Consequently it is quite 
e due or payable by. soldiers on . . . J. £ of a turnip.' 

The Dalles, Ore.—What is consider
ed one of. the, biggest moves toward 
building up of cherry production- was 
got under way recently when every 
orchardist of the community who ex
pressed a desire-.for it had his trees 
budded with pollenizers. 

Results of the last two years in ex
periments along the lines of/polleni-
zation havegiyen horticulturists con
clusive proof that-bigger and better 
yields can -ha.obtained by additional 
pollenizers.v. 'W. S. Nelson,-head ;of 
the horticultural and agricultural bu 
reau of 'The ,Dalles-WascoL county 
chamber , of .commerce, believes that 
the work will' eventually bring thou 
sands' of cTbllars into the • county. -

The budding, work has been pooled 
and experts are . doing the budding 
on ..a,.-contract] b.asis.:. 

are 
pre-emptions recorded after June 26, 
1918. Taxes are remitted for five 
years 

Provision for return of .moneys ac-1 w h e a t buyers and these will turn' to 
crued, due.and been paid since Au
gust 4, 1914, on account of pay-

possible that the grain exchange in 
Winnipeg will ;be unable to. quote 

» » , . ... _ i ' , UUOMUU, Juavwjuc, • l is 111V Ul 
prices for futures to the .Liverpool B 8 t ; n ù m e y . f r o m . . a d e a d b/at:" 

Collector: i'You misinterpret my 
mission, madame. 'Tis my task to 

ments, fees or taxes on soldiers' pre
emptions. • 

Interest on agreements to pur 
chase town or city lots held by mem 
bers of Allied Forces, or dependents, 

the Chicago market. In other wrds You Win D* k' 
the American farmers will be able Y o u ThingT^Captain,' what is 
to market a large proportion of their t h a t o n t o p ^ o f t h o g e h m g o v ; r t h e r e ? „ 

Ee a d ' s G a r a g e 
Local Ford Dealer. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Effective- May 20, -1923 

South'' -
10.20 a.m. 
11.20 
11.45 
12.30 p.m. 
. 1.05 

1.35 
3.55 
5.15 
6.15 
6.25 
7.35 

W.H. SNELL ' 
G.P.A. Vancouver 

1 

- B R A N C H — North 
.... ;S i camous6;00 p.m.; 
.... E n d e r b y 4 . 4 5 

Armstrong .. 4.15 
Vernon 3.S0 

Okanagan "Lndg: 2.15 
— L A K E — 

Okanagan Lndg. 12.00 noon 
.... Kelowna .... 8.45 a.m. 
.... Peachland .... 7.20 

Summerland .. 6.20 
.... Naramata.... 6.05 
.... Penticton .... 5.30 

A. M, LESLIE 
Agent S'land 

*Jluui!iii!iui¡in¡iiiHiraiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii!iiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiic3iíiiiiiiíiiiamiiiiiiiiiE3iin 

.1 
1 

S 
s 

exportable surplus while the Canadian S.S. Captain : "That ; is.' snow, ma-

hoad. 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stono Contrnctora 
Monuments, Tombstones 

bacco and cotton, to marketing what 
is of world wldo production such as 
wheat, apples, buttor, otc, 

Two ftomn in tho daily papers of 
July" 20'aro illuminating. Tho first 
is dntod from Portland. "C. N. Mc-
Nary,, sonior Unitod Statos senator 
from Orogon, announcod today that 
ho will urge Prosldoht Harding to 
call a special sossion of congress to 

K . M . E L L I O T T 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

Rltolilji Block • Wait Summerland 
708-tf .. * 

and Gonornl Oomotory Work. 

PRICE STREET . VERNON I flx n minimum prlco for whont at 
$1.75 a bushol." 

Tho second is dated from St. Paul. 
"Magnus Johnson, rocontly oloctod 
sonator from Mlniiosota 6n tho Fnr-
mor-Labor ticket, statod: '̂*Tho. far
mer is in dire nood and omorgoncy 
legislation is noodocl to rompdy tho 
situation. , . Tho farmer should havo 
coat of production, plus a roasonnblo 
profit,, definitely guaranteed by tho 
government," 

Evory farmer in Canada should 
plump on hla knoos and pray "what
ever Goda thoro bo" that thoBO two 
Bonators may havo thoir way. "Flv. 
prlcoH" . , "Emorgoncy législation" 
. . "Government guarantoo»." Evon 
wlillo congress was dobcitinjj; such 
thingH p r l c o H , would go soaring up 
nnd Canada could sell hor wholo 
surplus at a Ttico profit,, 

"Farm and Ranch Rovlow" pub-
HHIIOS an oxtromoly interesting table 
from a mm thorn exchange; 

"It takos 702 oggs to pay a plas-

R. C. LIPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Reildeneei Hospital Hill, Phonu 003 

W . C . K E L L E Y , B . A . 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
NOTARY. 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. I 

Timely Tips 

farmer is talking it over.. If the Far- ¿ame." 
acqüirk""direct or'indir'ecti'remitteá wers' Union and the other organiza- y 0 ú n g Thing:/'That's what I said, 
from enlistment to March 31, 1920. bona interested would appoint a com- but some smart man on the upper 
SUBPURCHASERS OF • CROWN mitteo to examine the,possibilities; and deck said it was Greece." 

LAND. make, a report during the winter, it 
Provision made for insurance of ""S'ht be possible to anticipate mar-

Crown grants to sub-purchasers of keting conditions and pric'os for next 
Crown Lands, ̂ acquiring rightá from y o a r i Tho basis of all such marketing 

ìulfillment of conditions of purchase k e t i n B ' association. In wheat a ten-
interest and taxes. Whore sub-pur- y.Qnr contract would bp better so as 
chasers do not claim whole of orig- to obtain an average 'price. But 
inai parcel, purchase price due and • 
taxes may bo distributed proportion- - , ,, . 
otely over wholo area. Applications eo to the enormous oxponso of os 
must bo made by May 1, 1020. tabhshmg moro marketing associa 

GRAZING. tions when if thoy would only stick 
Grazing Act, 1010, for systematic to thoir own organizations and mar-

development of livo stock industry kot through thonv on tho contract ba-
provldoB. for grazing districts and a \ H ) they would bo nblo to take tho 

sued based on numbers rangod: pri- w o 1 1 organized machinery already os-
ority for established ownors. Stock tubllshod. It is an ontiroly difToront 
owners may form Associations for proposition to mnrlcot tho production 
rango management. Froo, or par- 0 f what is a comparatively localizod 
tially iroo, permits for settlors, „„ n . i ' M _ „ „,,„1, „ ' *™«H= 
camfiors or travollors, up to ten H'otluction such as citrous fruits, ?to 

A new broom.—Boforo using a new-
broom, soak it in boiling water with 
salt. This will toughen tho bristlos 
and mako it last much longer. ' 

Iodine stuin.—A* very hard stnln 
to remove is iodine. lib can bo done 
though if soaked in milk, occasion
ally rubbing tho spot. 

Clothospins.—If you will boil your 
clothespins onco or twico a month 
you will find thoy last much longor. 
Oatmeal.—A litjlo sugar added to 
oatmoal whilo it is cooking will im-
provo tho flavor., 

Fruit stains,—If powdorod starch 
ls> applied instantly to fruit stains, 
it will usually romovo thorn. 

Short stommed flowers.-—To pre
vent flower stoms going down too 
dobp in a tall vaso roll somo ordi
nary nowspnpor into a looso ball, 
Tho flowers will thon stand up. It 
will hold tho moisturo, if replenish
ing tho water Is forgotton, which is 
a doublo bonoflt, 

Ironing pongoo.—Pongoo, unliko 
most mntorlals, should not bo damp
ened whon ironod, It should bo thor
oughly driod and ironod on tho wrong 
sido for a roally good offoct, 

For sticky substancos.—If whon 
grinding raisins or any such sticky 
substancos a fdw drops of lomon nrb 
squooBcd into tho food grinder first, 
tho difficulty will bo romovod. ' 

^Brokon Glass.—If «\ glass is bro« 
Icon, don't try nnd pick up tho small 
piooos, Instond lay a wet woollen 
cloth on -tho floor whoro tho frag
ments are and pat it, Tho tiny par-
ticlos will odhoro to tho damp cloth 
and that can oaslly bo burfiod, A 
pioco of glass in tho flosh might 
cause no ond of trouble not to mon-
tlon tho pain, 

To keep stove bright.—Rub your 
utovo off daily with an ordinary pioco 
of nowspnpor and the, polish will re
main twico as long. 

Summerland-Naramata Ferry 
Summer Schedule •—Effective May 1 x 

Leave Summerland at 9 a.m., 11 a.m. and 4.45 p.m. 
Leave Naramata at 9.30 a.m., 12 noon and 5 p.m. 

To Penticton Every. Saturday— \ 
Leave Summerland at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

Leave Penticton at 5 p.m. and 12 p.m. 
DAILY STAGE TO PENTICTON 

Leaves Summerland 1 p.m.—Penticton 4 p.m 

Okanagan Lake Boat Go., Ltd. 
CAPTr P. S. ROE, Manager 

CAREFULLY SELECTED 
H O M E G R O W N M E A T S 

When you buy your 
meats from us you help 
us to keep your money 
in circulation at home. 

Do wntonê White 

I Shai 

Summerland Garage 
and Machine S h o p 

Shaughnessy Avenue. Phono 30 • 

Fresh Meat 
F i s h and Vegetables 

G. K. DEVITT SHAUGHNESSY AVENUE 

"QUALITY L U M B E R " with "UNEQUALLED 
SERVICE '•' 

Flume' Lumber, Timbers, Dimension, Boards, 
Shiplap, Clears, Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings, 

, Lath and Interior Finish. 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Brick, Building Paper, 

Roofing, Etc. 

SEE OUR CEDAR SHINGLES BEFORE 
' BUYING ELSEWHERE. 

A full line in stock of Windows and Doors, Box 
Shook, Crates, Tin Tops, Etc. ; 

NO' SUBSTITUTION OF. INFERIOR GRADES 

Buy direct from the manufacturer. 

W E LEAD. OTHERS FOLLOW. 

SUMMERLAND LUMBER CO., LTD. 
West Summerland Yard 
Box Factory - - -

n 
Phone 333 
Phone 374 

ftmuiniiiiuiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiM 

let us Rppcweiy 
jomCar/ 

W E C A N D O I T — A N D F O R T H E P R I C E O F F R E S H OIL 

IV you havo tlrlvon 750 miles slnco hnvlnft yom* 
crank en no cleaned it will pay you to call on us, 

Wo drain tho worn out oil from your crank ensoj 
cloan out ncciimulntod dirt ami Hcdlmont with 
Imperial Flushing Oil: and then refill your crank 
enso with tho right grade of Imperial l'olarlno Motor 
Oils. 

Bettor drive around to-day and tnko advantnilo of 
our service—you will onjoy hotter motoring satis* 
faction nnd continued troublo-frco sorvlco, 

N6SBITT 8 P0RSTER 

A L F R E D BIAGIONI 
Oonorcto, Bride, Stono, Lath and Plaster Work, Üto, 

CONCRETE MIXER ESTIMATES GIVEN 
P.O. Box 60. Woit Summorland 
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NARAMATA NEWS 
Current Event* of 
Town and District 

Perfect weather conditions, an at
tractive 'program, and unstinted hos
pitality all combined to render the 
Women's Auxiliary "At Home" on 
Thm'sday evening a decided success. 
Over sixty guests attended the Lan-
guedochome on this occasion, and 
spent a most enjoyable time. Mrs. 
Languedoc, as hostess was kept very 
busy, and was indefatigable in pro
moting the enjoyment of her visitors. 
The program included, a pianoforte 
duet by Miss Enid Rayner and How
ard Rounds, vocal solos by Mrs. Mor-
ley, Miss Rait and Stewart Allen, a 
recitation by Mr. Rosser, a character 
reading by Mrs. Amaron, and a short 
sketch by the Blisses Margaret Allen 
and Mitchell. A series of questions 
based on the names of Naramate. 
residents; and propounded by the 
hostess, caused much amusement and 
brought ready answers. The gather
ing broke up about eleven o'clock. 

The Methodist Sunday School, Pen 
ticton, chose Naramata for their an 
nual picnic, and made-the Unity Club 
the centre of their sports on Thurs-
day. Over one hundred persons were 
present, some coming up in cars, and 
the remainder by water in Captain 
Roe's "Skookum." ; Various races and' 
other recreations filled in the after
noon, followed by tea and refresh-
ments. The location of the Unity 
Club affords an ideal spot for out
bids; of this kind and is deservedly 
popular. ' . 

Among the guests at the Syndica 
Hotel this week are Messrs. Philbrick 
Thackeray and McClinton, all of Van 
couver. Also Mr. Donald McKay, who 
came in a few days back, after a 
trip around the world, and will build 
on- the ranch purchased last year 
from Mr.; Walters.: Mr. , McKay was 
on the "Bessie Dollar" on'her recent 

•• memorable voyage. ' -

Rev. H. J.'Armitage proposes to 
spend a week or so in! Naramata in 
order to get acquainted with (the 
members of his congregation here: 

and will,'with his family, occupy/the 
Cross residence pro tem. Mr. and 
Mrs.' Cross and family are spending 

i the summer on their ranch. 
'.••' '•' '.*••• -'':--.V:'"'' ' . , • ' • - ' '' 

Mrs. Weaver entertained a num
ber of ladies at afternoon .tea on the 
lawn oh Saturday afternoon in hon
or of Mrs. Wakeling and her mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wells and fa
mily were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyons on Sunday. 

Rev. H. A. Solly held evening sef-
.. vice on Sunday in the Union church. 

The Occidental Company have rent
ed the Robinson building adjoining 
,the wharf, and will carry on a ship
ping business. . ' 

Mrs. Wakeling and children, with 
Mrs. Pinhington, left on Tuesday 
morning for Vancouver, where thoy 
will spend the month of August. 

The packers in the local co-opera
tive wont out on strike on Saturday 
in'protest against the new rule that 
thoy have to lift and carry their own 
boxes of fruit, instead of having the 

• help of_ a "rustler" for that purpose, 
as in previous years. 

At the meeting of tho Ladies' Aid 
on Wednesday last, it was arranged 
that a tea and sale of homo mado 

• cookery would bo held at tho homo 
of, Mrs. .1. C. Lyons on Saturday, 
August 4 th, 

H i s t o r i c a l R e s e a r c h f o r T h e D o m i n i o n 

Win. Webber, Montreal. Mmrquii of Slteo, Captata E. Griffith!, R.N.R.. 'îEmpre». of Prance." Marchloncu of Slico. 

A F T E R a two:year holiday, completing a mileage 
of 46,000 miles on Canadian Pacific railway and 

steamships, tho Marquis and Marchioness of Sligo 
returned to their London home. During their stay 
in the Western hemisphere, the Irish peer diverted 
from his main course of travel, visiting all the leading 
republics of South America and in the latter days of 
his travel diverted bis course to Southern China, 
where he narrowly escaped by some few minutes be
ing taken by bandits. 

Prior to his departure on the Sf3. "Empress of 
France," the dastinguished visitor forwarded: to the 
Canadian Government an interesting document found 
in 'the Sligo family correspondence, being a letter 
from tho Hon. Henry Browne, who was associated 

with the capture of Quebec. ~" . 
"-For some time past, the Marquis,has been occupied 

in gathering data about his family:and the part ithey 
played'in the history of Canada and the Domdniori is r'-
to reap the benefit of. his research. The Marquis' 
(began his researches with the famous picture of the 
death of Wolfe, by West, and after careful investiga
tion he has > succeeded in identifying a number of the 
individuals who surrounded (the general, as he lay on 
the ground. Chief. among these is L t Henry Browne 
who .was the, standard bearer in the, Louisburg Grena
diers'which fought on the right-of the line in Wolfe's ' 
army. In the picture the Lieutenant is shown holding 
the standard. Later, according to evidence gathered 
by the Marquis, his ancestor helped to carry the 
general off tho battlefield after he had died. ' \;••'.-.. 

always1 be supported; by, ar- direct and 
short wire attached or stapled to its 
respective - leader at a -.point:. as high 
or higher.-than'.the.'staple'-on'-the la
teral. If such a direct upward or 
horizontal pull causes the lateral to 
swing sideways against, : or too near 
to, another limb, such limb may re
quire a second wire. attached to the 
same staple, to. anchor it in position 
by an opposite" sideways pull. to some 
solid point. ' 

A leader may suport two, or per
haps -three,' fairly large laterals ;with 
crop* on, without being secured in 
turn by a guy-wire across the. center. 
In case of doubt, which must-be de
termined by the relative size of the 
leader to the 'laterals which it sup
ports, it v is advisable to install the 
guy wife, to relieve the leader from 
too much strain. 

A well shaped tree, when com
pletely wired, may need no - guy wires 
across the center, if the leaders are 
relatively large and upright. In such 
case only laterals needbe wired to. 
the leaders which' are strong, enough 
to support them^ 

, If the grower would think more 
in terms of proper \ tree \ shape; and 
early maintenance, much of the ar
tificial means of . supporting/•• crops 
could be done away with. . -

Some Shape. 
Bilkins: "I saw Tubby Turner go

ing in a clothing store;' Is he going 
to buy a ready-to-wear- suit?" 

Tilten: "Gosh, no! The only'thing 
ready-to-wear that fits him is a hand
kerchief;", - '•• " 

Literal Luke. 
She: "What would you callia man 

who hid behind a woman's skirt?" 
He: "Well—in' this day and age—' 

I'd-say a 'magician.' " . 

. Environment. . 
Teacher: "I xlon't'want,you to use 

such langiiagei" 
Richard:i "Well, Pm: only repeat

ing' Shakespeare.'' !" 
Teacher:. "Then stop associating 

with him." 

Just a Day's,'Work. 
A robber swindled an English' jew

eler out of $5000 by posing as an 
American magnate. He - certainly 
acted the part. 

WASH YOUR CAR WITH A 

FOUNTAIN AUTO BRUSH 
Just enough water flowing through the-brush to do 

the job right. ,.i . . . . . . . • ... . . . . . . / . . , . . . . -
This brush will not injure,the highest polish; I can 

also supply you with specially made spoke brushes of 
: several: styles. , ^ 

A . B . E L L I O T T , o r 

. . Puller Man 
Penticton 

. Leave your order with 

R. J . MUIR, 
Phone 181R1 

V O U ' G È ßl6HT M A E T H A W H E N • 

Y O U ' S A ^ T H E E E ' S 1 A M I 6 H T V 

F Ì N E U N E ffETWEÊN 
1 C O A I T E A 1 T A \ E A I T AN' LAZINESS"f 

Tree Wiring Versus 
The Propping Method 

; Ignorance leads men into Va party 
and shame jkeeps them from getting 
out again. 

Egotism, 
Every man's wif o's rolntlvos oxpoct 

moro of him thnn ho oxpocts of him-
solf. 

It scorns as hard for men to mnko 
good laws ns it Is for lawB to mnko 
good mon. v 

When wo got wiroloss politics wo 
mny bo nblo to do toway with tho 
polls. 

Comprossod thought doosn't com,o 
from comprcpsod brains.1 

MATT. G. WILSON 
Authorized Trustee 

INSURANCE 
Fire, Life, Accident, 
Sickness, Fidelity, Auto-

* 

mobile, Plate Glass. 

DR. J. R. GRAHAM 
Dentist. 

Campbell Block, 
West Summerland. 

Phono 255 Res. 976 

(By Harry D. Clark in "Chelan 
County Farm Bureau News). 

Tree wiring has been practiced 
more or less by apple growers for 
many years, and when one - hears 
a conversation today about wiring 
trees it is usually in reference to 
the old center May-pole plan or the 
ring system, and the remarks as a 
rule are not of approval. Many 
growers, as with the case of the 
writer, tried these plans out many 
years ago and found them imprac
tical and too expensive. What the 
average valley grower thinks of these 
obsolete wiring ̂ methods is best in
dicated by the fact that he prefers 
and is still using the old original 
and primitiv'o prop to support the 
apple crop. Good propping will al
ways bo better than poor wiring— 
but n Proper Wiring Method, perman
ently installed, makes all propping 
appear liko a relic/Of pioneer days. 

Thoro is at this time only one 
plan of wiring rocognizod as a prop
er method in tho valley, that being 
tho plan known as tho guy-wii-o «yi 
tem. This system has boon in uso by 
tho writer for tho past seven years, 
sinco which t|mo it haB boon adopted 
and attomptod by many growers of 
tho valloy, 

Tho writer wishes to call ntton-
tipn to dnmngo which mny rosult 
from improper installing of this sys
tem. Tho nvorngo grower allows his 
troos to bond over badly with too 
much crop at tho topB of tho struc
tural limbs; hnd much bronkngo of 
vnlunblo limbs has rosultod In somo 
orchards, by renson of tho weight 
nbovo tho point whoro tho wiro is 
nttachod. Tho fault is not in tho 
wiring but In lack of pruning or thin
ning, to lighten theso tops. 

To compnrp advantages nnd costs 
of permanent wiring ovor temporary 
propping is n simple mnttor of coat 
flguros nnd observation, Any man 
who knows anything nboufc trco shnpo 
should bo nblo to put In not loss thnn 
0 or 8 wires por hpur nnd put them 
n right, which mnkos tho cost, in 

eluding ono cent for wlro nnd staples, 
0 to 8 contrt por tie. The chonpost 
prop will cost nt tho lumber yard 
nbout 8 cents, nnd tho longer onns 
ns high ns 10 conts. Tho addltlonn 
labor of hnullng, distributing, pine 
ing under limbs, taking down nni 
stacking nwny lifter hnrvosting, mnkoB 
nn additional cost of 2 or ¡1 cents 
which is nn nnnunl oxponso, 

First cost plus labor mnkos tho 
nvorngo cost of ono prop 10 to 
conts, depending on slzo nnd lenpt 

J of prop, Tho nulsnnco of props nnd 

overhanging trees complicate late 
work in the orchards,1 such as spray
ing, scattering boxes, and hauling. 
Wiring keeps the tree in shape and 
upright, while the tree cannot be 
kept in. good shape and upright by 
propping. 

How to Install. 
The first thing is to provide your

self with the proper equipment which 
includes 3 or 4 push-poles'each with 
a padded crotch at the end and 
ranging in length from 7 to 10 feet; 
a supply of No. 13 or 14 galvanized 
wh?e; a carponter's apron £o'carry 
galvanized staples, a hammer and 
heavy wire pliers. 

Uncoil 100 to 200. foet of wiro 
and string it along tho row back of 
you, keeping one end with you by 
hooking ovor tho limb of the tree 
being worked onii 

Study the Troe. 
Before going further, spend n little 

time studying tho trco, Select in 
your mind,, or to "bo safer, label, first 
tho *3, 4, or 5 permanent lcadors 
then select and label tho 0 or 8 best 
limbs nbovo four foot from tho ground 
which nro outside of tho lenders and 
well 8cparnted—theso to bo known 
as lnterals, or socondnry' structural 
limbs, 

It Is a mistnko, howovor,'for nny 
growor to nttompt to Install n per
manent wiring systom In his orchnrd 
or in any of his troos unloss ho luis 
nn absolutely doflnlto nnd flxod plan 
of pormnnont troo form, By that 
is mount that ho should know bof oro-
hnnd which limbs Bhould nnd will 
comprise tho future structural llmba 

tho troo nnd at what angles ho 
wlshos thorn to sproad, If ho has 
about 05 to 75 troos to tho aero, tho 
ndlvldunl troo mny hnvo moro limbs 

nnd more sprond thnn whoro thoro 
nro 00 or 1.00 trees to tho acre, 

As the troos grow lnrgor tho grow
er finds hlmsolf botwoon two flros— 
how to got sufficient Bunshlno to all 
parts of tho troo nnd nt tho sumo time 
koop tho troos from Interlocking 
ncroBS tho rows nnd obstructing Into 
spraying and hnrvosting oporntions. 
Thoso two points nro important onos 
to consider when wiring nnd also 
nro tho only limbs which should ovor 
bo wlrod. To wlro nny limb other 
thnn tho pormnnont structure limbs 
is n wnsto of money, 

If tho lendors nro In fairly gooi 
position, I. upright and soparatoi 
to balance on tho open center, thi-
main work will bo on tho Morals 
Ilowovor, if any loador limbs nro 
out of position nnd bnlanco, tho ob 
jeet should bo to attend to thoso | 

first. Place the padded crotch end 
of the push-pole>under a side branch 
of : such a leader', high enough up | 
to be able' to push the leader back 
to where it should be •; and remain, 
using a pole long"'enough•'to. set the' 
other end on' the ground so that it 
will hold the leader in 'the location 
desired.; „. .-,-) . . . 

When any ; of; the leaders which 
need attention in order to regain 
the tree's balance and shape are thus 
put back in the proper: place, set 
the remaining push-poles undê r the 
laterals in the same manner, to hold 
them at an approximately. 45 degree 
upright angle. 1 1 

You, are now ready to climb into 
tho tree and set tho galvanized staples 
in. The staple should bo sot with 
tho points, in a diagonal lino with 
the grain of the wood/to avoid split
ting the limb, or spreading tho prongs 
of tho staple too wide. After 
littlo practice and bĵ  studying tho 
tree as you work, you should bo 
able to get t.'l tho staples in at one 
operation before any wiring is done. 

The worst wheel of the cart makes 
the most noise. 

VAn old man in à house is a good 
sign. 

BY MOTORS OR HORSES 
We do all kinds of draying'ancT transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. 
Have us do your next job. We have in 
stock and ready for immediate delivery a 
large supply of 

Seasoned Pine arid Fir 
.- '-'v- 'Vri.i.'-'.:';'.,''.:>;.,~.•';•;'-: :"y'-;lh «.V":k"'V^r-;--iV.v'/'-1'A'",:' O. i"V ':' :'' 

In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
Phones 41 and 415 

l A N D f F O R J A L E 
iiiiifiiiiuiMiiiiimtiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

' CItoica Residences, Small and 
Large Orchards and' Mixed Farms 
up to $70,000. Stock Farms. Mea
dows., Range Lands with timber. 

State your requirements by letter 
or call at Office in Peach Orchard. 

F D COOPER 
B E A I ESTATE BROKER 
P E A C H O R C H A R D 

IPHONR 
615 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
painters ©etoratorg 

Estimates Given. 
House Phone 

Office do. 

972 

584 

SAVES TIME AND MONEY 
The cheapest servant you can employ is the Tele
phone. You cannot afford to be without it, espe
cially during the busy fruit season. 

INSURANCE 
To secure iho loaders in thoir por- piRE. ACCIDENT, AUTO,'Etc. 

manont positions, .drive tho staple1 

into tho limb on tho opposite side 
of, though'.ricor tho pushpole—es
pecially if tho apples'arc as largo ns 
oggs or larger, so tho ground will 
tako tho-jar and none of tho applos 
will bo shaken off. In fact, it would 
bo foolish to nttompt wiring much 
lntor thnn August 20th unless the 
npplos wore still quite small. 

Note tho direction lit'which tho 
loador has boon shoved nnd solocjt 
n point lower down, on nn immov-
nblc nnd solid position on n londor, 
in tho snmo line of diroction, Sot 
a staplo at'this point. 1 Whon thoso 
two staples nro connoctod tight tho 
push-polo may bo removed nnd the 
londor will romnin in propor place, 
nnd will carry its crop thoronftor 
without losing its bnlanco. This plan 
can bo nppllod to nny londor or vory 
Jingo Intend, or to as high aŝ O or 8 
limbs, and will thus bo transformed 
into a wqll-shnpod, self-supporting 
troo, of double vnluo. 

To socuro tho intornls In a propor 
nnd pormnnont position is tho noxt 
oporntlon. A limb should not bo con
sidered ns n pormnnont lateral limb 
f It grows from n lender bolow four 

foot from tho ground.1 Ilowovor, 
mnny n grower will consider nil lnrgo 
limbs ns pormnnont, nnd In so doing 
he Is npt to wire in haphazard fashion 
nnd hnvo mnny wires to cut nt n 
lntor (Into. I'onltlon nnd not slsto 
muHt determine what llnibs nro to 
bo pormnnont, Thon wiro nccordlngly. 

For' all hit(Tiiln which nro smnllor 
than tho lenders ndjncont to thorn, 
wlro ns follows! Drlvo a staple into 
tho upper sldo, or inside, of nny In-
tornl to bo pulled up or hold upright, 
nt n point ns high up, or further out 
on tho limb ns will not bndly split 
tho wood or bow tho limb. Tho "smnll-
or thnn its londor" latoral Bhould 

1 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
P H O N E 771. 

The Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

I n . P u t t i n g A w a y W i n t e r W o o l e n s 

S a v e B y W a s h i n g T h i s W a y 

P A I L M O L I V E 

PRINCESS SOAP 
•FLAKES . 

Put away your winter woolens, this 
spring, clean unci soft —r without harmed 
colors or fabrics in washing; - It will save • 
a lot of money, you'll find, by giving 
longer wear. 
' In thousands of homes this is being done.' 
Careful housekeepers now use PALM-
OLIVE PRINCESS SOAP -FLAKES 
for laundering all valuable fabrics. 

Woolens, silts, aatius, crepea, and ex
pensive cottons: all come from washing 
with beauty renewed — and fabric unin

jured. • 
Purest, unadulterated soap, these white, 

crinkly flakes save mou'ey two ways: By 
giving longer fabric wear; and by cutting 
down soap coat—-because they last longer. 

They i give richest, stHTcst suds — in 
washing machine, tub, or bowl. It dis
solves all dirt speedily but gently. Splen

did for all household use, 
I Order one or more handy one-

pound packages or bags today. 
Start saving next time you wash. 

Mndo In Cnnadn 

The Patmolivc Company of 
Canada, Limited 

Montw«l,Que. Toronto, Ont. Winnipeg, Msn, 
1906 
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The Rialto Theatre 
, v. 

W E S T SUMMERLAND 
M. LOCKWOOD, Manager 
Residence Phone 595. ocal Happenings 

Coming Fri . & Sat., Aug. 3 & 4: 

."MISS L U L U BETT" 
This, is a good one as it has such 

actors and actresses as Theodore Ro^ 
berts, 'Lois Wilson : and Milton Sills. 
Theodore Roberts makes a wonder
ful father and brings a number of 
hearty laughs. , , 

^Regular Prices. T 

COURTESIES! 

Coming Fri . & Sat., Aug. 10 & 11:1 
RUDOLPH* V A L E N T I N O and NITA | 

^ NALDI 
•• — i n — •. 

"BLOQP AND SAND" 
This picture is easily classed, with I 

"The Four Horsemen," and you will | 
never regret seeing it. v 

Prices: 25 and 50 cents. 

This column is yours, in which 
to extend courtesy to your 
guests; or courtesy to , your 

r friends by recording your' own 
goings and • comings. It is a 
courtesy 'also to us, and the 
general reader. Therefore, 
tell it to the Review.. Phone 
39. Thank you! - - Î 

Miss Lucy Hargreaves went out by 
Tuesday's train for Vancouver where 
she will visit' friends and' relatives 
for a few.weeks. 

• J . 'Ross Higginbotham, O. D., optical 
specialist of Penticton, will be at the 
Hotel Premier, .West Summerland, 
Friday morning August the third (to
morrow). •'• 808 

Lucky for the Men 

Don't make funjof a woman's ima
gination. It is only because of the 
thing* that she imagines man is going 
to do sometime that she can, bear to 
live'with us at all. , , 

NARAMATA W. C. T. U. 

The regular meeting of the Nara-
mata W.C.T.U. was held in the church 
on Tuesday evening,' July; 24. In 
addition to the usual business, the 
superintendents of. departments were 
elected as follows:/Evangelistic sec
tion, Mrs.' Symohs; "Y" work,; Mrs. 
Nuttall; -Sabbath.•' observance, Mrs. 

American apricots from-Washing-1 f^ t i f i c temperance and me-
ton.have been dumped into B ; C . a t l d a l c o n t e s t > Mrs.. - Amaron; parlor 

MINISTER OF CUSTOMS 
. GETTING INTERESTED 

Say it with "Oranges!" 1-1 

Say it with "Oranges!" 1-1 

Mrs. H . H . Elsey has visiting her 
her mother,"Mrs. G. Curry, of Winni-

Miss Clara Smith left on Tuesday peg. Mrs. Curry came in on Wednes-
f or Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. Bemister, of Winnipeg, is the 
guest of Mrs. G. L . Salter. 

Mrs. Jacques of Michel, B. C , is 
visiting her daughter here, Mrs. M. 
N. Scurrah. . . " . 

Mr. John H . Riha, of Omaha, Neb., 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Washington. 

Mrs. J . R.'Brown left on Tuesday'sj 
boat for Rowley, Alta., to visit her | 
daughter, Mrs. Richardson. 

day morning and will probably re
main for several weeks. 

Misses Amy and Kathleen Brown 
are at present in camp at Crescent 
Beach. . Miss Amy Brown recently 

I came up from Long Beach, Califor-
i nia, ..where".she:-.has been nursing for 
I some time, and is spending her holi 
days here. ' v - ' 

Say it. with-"Oranges!" 1-1 

Fri. & Sat., August 3 & 4— 
Goldwyn Special 

"BROTHERS UNDER THE] 
SKIN" 

"FAIR ENOUGH" 

Say it with "Oranges!" 1-1 

Mon. & Tues., August 6 & 7— 
"THE LITTLE CHURCH 
AROUND T H E CORNER" 

1 All-Star Cast 
Weekly 

" S M A L L CHANGE" 

Guests of Mrs. R. C. Lipsett this 
week are Mrs. Baker of Vancouver, 
who is. on her way to Banff, and Mrs. 
Todd, of Camrose, Alta., returning 
home from the Coast. ~ Both ladies 
were former neighbors of Mrs. Lipsett 
in Treherne, Man. . 

. Mr. A . B. Snider, his wifè , \ arid 
- v - / ' -

son,. Harold, of Nanaimo, were re 
Q' Elsey, having | c e n t vistors to Summerland, guests 

Mrs. Wm. Johnston is-back home 
again, after a two weeks' outing 
in their camp at Crescent Beach. 

of Vancouver, Miss Faith Walker 
is visiting Mrs 
come in• from the Coast on Sunday, at the. home of his brother, S. B. 

Snider and at the Lott home. They 
week's vacation *at m a d e t h e trip-from the Coast by mo-

of Mrs. J . J . t o r a n d started on 'the return jour 
ney on Tuesday. 

• Master Freddie Bleasdale has re
turned1 from a 
Kelowna, the guest 
Atherton. 

Wed. & Thürs., August 8 &. 9— 
T. ROY BARNES 

"THE GO GETTER" 
" E X T R A , EXTRA I" 

Say it with "Oranges!" 1-1 
Frank Cross, until recently in busi-; 

I ness herei was a visitor in town to-, 

Fri & Sat., August 10 & 11— 
J A C K HOLT 

"THE TIGER'S CLAW" 
" G R E E N AS GRASS". 

Miss Gladys Palmer came in from day, having motored" down from Sal : 

Vancouver on.Friday morning and is mon Arm, 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.-A. Darke. • 

"Say it with, v Oranges!" Mrs.; 
Bleasdale, of the Victoria Cafe, offers: 

Mr. and Mrs. L . Mossop of Calgary, 1 a prize of three dollars for the' best' 
Alta., came in on Friday night to solution of "Say it with Oranges!" 

—Coming— 
" P E G O* MY HEART 

" T H E CHRISTIAN" 
• T H E NE'ER DO W E L L " 

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

visit Mr. F . Mossop, a recent arrival I 
in Summerland. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Atherton,_of Pen 
| ticton, motored -here on Sunday and 
picniced at Crescent Beach for the 

I day. 

V 1-1 

COAST BROKERS 
ON CHERRY DEAL 

Rev. Z. L . F A S H , M . A . B . D . , Pastor 
10.30 a.m.—"The Foundation of Holi

ness-—Consecration." 
11.45 a.m.—Bible School.' ^ .. 4 . , ^ „ v 

7.30 p.m.—"The Foolish Young H ° r Vancouver to.enter the Canadian 
••• Woman." 

' T h a t the Associated Growers (re-
, , . .. . . , , „ . , ceived the fullest co-operation of 
Miss Mane Arkell the first of the the brokers in their effort to satis-

week went down to Penticton where f a c t o r i l y ' m a r k e t t h e c h e r r y c r o p i s 

she has obtained a position with the the statement contained in a lengthy 
bulletin '•'•on," the cherry] deal,'! issued 

According'to word received here; I - f r P m Vernon, and a copy of which 
Ivor Harris, who left here recently w a s received by the Review last night. 

That the cherry pool will net the 
IBank of Commerce, has been station 

. J. "7" r- . <*' . i • l u , led at.Anyox, in northern B, C Give the Church a Fair Trial—Attend | : • ' 
Regularly. 

A . 3 L & A J L -

^umit t f r l a n i i îCo î i0r , N i t . 5j5 
Meets Third Thursday 

in the month. 
C. J . Huddleston, W.M. 
K. M. Elliott, - Sfle'y 

growers unsatisfactory prices is ap
parent. Excessive moisture conditions 

_ rendered the fruit unfit for shipment, 
J . E . Clarke, accountant at the m u c h of the fruit arriving aCdesti-

Bank of Montreal, is now enjoying nation in bad condition, 
his annual vacation, and is being re- « B y July 25^' "says the bulletin, 
lieved by J . H.-Roberts, a former ac- "forty-four cars of cherries hod been 
countant in the local office. moved and reports were so discourag 

c .. ... l t n ,„ . - ing that the management, sales force 
Say it w # "Oranges!" 1-1 a n d e x e c u t i v e i n conference decided 
.That Miss .Schwass, a former resi- to notify the growers to stop pick-

dent of Summerland, sister of Chas. \nB rather than continue to ship with 
- - — A o M l - n i M i i r anil-

a price so lowthat.the Okanagan-cots 
cannot be- put_on the market at a 
competitive "• figure: v 

Following • the .Vancouver Province 
article,' in .which : the public was in
vited to stock up at once on cots, as 
thé Wenatchee .supply was nearing an 
end, the Associated Growers took 
the matter up at the Coast. The let
ter from the Associated Growers to 
The Province, pointing out that B. 
C. cots were only starting to go on 
the market is published in an another 
column of this.paper. 

Sales manager 'B. McDonald then 
went down to::the.Coast to interview 
the Water street merchants. -While 
they agreed to: cancel some of the or
ders for apricots placed in the States 
providing the:Associated would sup
ply Okanagan cots at the same price, 
the figure' at which/;Water street has 
been, able to buy_in Washington - is 
so low that were'the Associated »to 
sell-to"at the samejprice the returns 
to the local growers would be very 
unsatisfactory. 

The Associated, says in its bulletin: 
"It is -an" opportunity for the go

vernment to make good the promise 
given to the United Farmers of B. 
C. and theB. C. Fruit Growers' As-
sociation when their representatives 
visited Ottawa last spring/that they 
would take stops: to;protect the fruit 
industry of the Okanagan against un
fair American competition, this year, 
and we wired the-Honorable J . -Bue-
reau, Minister of Customs, as follows: 

" 'Owing to large crop apricots in 
States, American manners refuse to 
take further supplies and shippers 
stand ready to accept any price to 
move crop. Ours markets, especially 
Vancouver, are going to be flooded 
with American apricots and our grow 
ers will be unable' to market. Please 
advise by wire what we may expect.' 

"In reply we/received the following 
telegram from the: commissioner of 
customs: , ... 

" 'Your telegram to minister. In 
vestigating officer now in Washington 
instructed by wire to make prompt in
vestigation and-telegraphic report. 
Meantime ports instructed to receive 
entries only subject -to amendment.' 

VWe ''are. determined to leave no 
stone unturned to protect the_ fruit 
growers, and we feel that if economy 
and careful persistent effort, is prac
tised there will be a bright future foi 
the fruit industry of the Okanagan. 

"It would be a mistake. to lead 
growers to believe that this can be 
accomplished in one year, but it i3 
desirable to promote in their minds 
the necessity of courage and faith in 
the difficulties confronting them,' and 
the only possible way to solve this is 
by united effort." ''•••' 

meetings, Mrs. Mitchell; legislation 
arid parliamentary usage, -Mrs. 
Young; literature and, white ribbon 
tidings,. Mrs,-Myers. • 

At eight o'clock the meeting was 
thrown open to the public. Mrs. Mor
rison read an instructive paper on 
"The Traveller's Aid," after , which 
the press notices were( given by the 
secretary. , An interesting paper 
written by Miss Smith of Peachland 
on "The Teen Age Boy," was read 
by Mrs. Allen. Other papers:were: 
"Why Should I Belong to the W.C.T 
U."—Mrs. Cash; and "Womanhood 
and- Citizenship"—Mrs. i Myers. Dur 
ing the evening Mrs. Cash delighted 
those present with a pianoforte solo. 

There-need be no controversy as 
to Whether the man or the-woman is 
bosŝ —besides controversy will never 
come anywhere near settling the ques
tion. • • I 

NARAMATA SCOUTS 
ON LONG HIKE 

As stated in last week's issue, the 
big event of-\his week's activities was 
the Kelowna hike.-- At 3'o'clock on 
Friday afternoon all those who were 

i taking the outing assembled at the 
home of the S. M. , and. after pro 
viding themselves, with the necessuiy 
equipment in the way :of . blankets' 
provisions . and pack-horses, were 
ready to depart. A real hot summer 
sun blazing down on us could not 
dampen the spirits of the. seven Scouts 
but it did: cause the perspiration to 
fall from our brows when we climbed 
the hill going up to Glenfir. From 
that point we followed, the Kootenay 
power line to. Chute-Lake, using the 
roads^and trails as much as possible. 
After a three hcjur walk supper was 
prepared and was thoroughly enjoyed, 
When.we had eaten to our hearts', 
(or rather to our stomachs') content, 
our horses were again loaded and or
ders given to proceed as far as pos
sible before striking camp for the 
night. 

At ,8 p.m. we reached Chute Lake 
and changed our direction due north 
to Cedar Lake, three miles farther 
along the -railroad. Here we struck 
camp just as the moon was rising. 
As all were pretty tired it wasn't long 
before quiet reigned till ,3.30 a.m., 
when we arose1, had breakfast, and 
started on the last parti of our jour-
neyj In a very short time, even be
fore the sun had risen, the lake was 
sighted and a few moments later 
Kelowna came into view. At 7.30 
a.m. we passed through Okanagan 
Mission and made a dash for the 
lake and a swim. When we had 
spent an hour or so there we put on 

J^ur uniform?, arid started along the 
main road to Kelowna, which we 
reached at 10.30. There we were 
met by Scoutmaster Weddell of Ke
lowna, who kindly offered us the use 
of the Scout Hall as a headquarter 
while we were in the city. The re 
mainder of .Saturday was spent at 
the Aquatic Club, ice cream parlors 
and the theatre. Needless to say we 
didn't rise very early Sunday morn 
ing, but we managed to do a littl 

ibaking, etc., before-going to the Union 
church. During the day we were the 
guests of several private citizens and 
numerous people called upon us to 
or questioned us as. we passed along 
the streets. Every one was most cor
dial-and we appreciated their many 
kindnesses. The return journey was 
commenced at 5.30 Monday morning, 
with all in high spirits, except those 
who had charge of the horses. - How
ever we were: able to give them their 
heads, which eased the minds of the 
boys. On the way to'the Mission 
the A. S. M. and "Shovel" were un 
fortunate enough to get lost for half 
an hour or so in an acre of raspberries 
but appeared a long way behind us at 
the end of that time. Old Sol was 
very considerate because he hid be 
hind a mass of heavy clouds until 
we had climbed the mountain via 
the power line. When we had walk
ed for five hours we again made 
camp at Gedar Lake, where we had 
dinner. At Chute Lake we stopped 
to let the horses eat and to take a 
sleep ourselves. We had supper there 
and then left for home which' we 
reached at 7.30, a tired but happy 
crowd. 

On the trip we established quite 
a record making the return journey 
in nine1 hours and five minutes. So 
far as we are aware,, it is also the 
longest hike taken by any troop in 
the district." It is also a trip which 

proved the worth and "stick-to-it-ive-
ness" of those who attempted it. 

All the boys are preparing for 
their first class badge and their stand
ards in Scout works are rapidly ap
proaching that.of "Gillwell." : Let's 
hope that this trip will help them 
in obtaining their desired goal. 

- S. M . 

Cold meats for warm 
days are; not only more 
appetizing but also health
ful. Casorso Bros., Ltd., 
brand of cold cut summer 

I meats are prepared by ! 
food experts and there are 
none better. Try our sum
mer meats. 

j Cold Boiled Ham .75 lb. 

j Pressed" Beef . . . . . .40 lb. 

I Bologna : .25 lb. 

Veal Loaf . .40 lb. | 

West 
Summerland 
Meat Market \ 

for table use. Weight 2 pounds. Sold 
only with Grovery orders at this price. 5 c . s a c k 

Sweeping 
Reductions 

I Schwass, was married in. Calgary re tilo overwhelming certainty of sell-

Announcement 
to Growers 

cently, is the information given the ing at prices that left nothing for 
Review. Hor husband, Jack Reed, the grower but tho car number." 
is a resident of Calgary. , Tho first shipments went out well 

_ , , , and there was every promise of a 
Back on the job! After two months' f a l r market for chorrica until the 

absence from buBinosB receiving hos- r a I n s c a m o n n d m „ d o tho fruit too 
pitnl treatment, I beg to announce soft to carry, 

i that I amnguin open for business. Tho distribution Vas well arranged 

The AflflnHatod f ? ™ v « n^mm™ 5 „i r o P n l v o d t o y o u r B n t l s f a c t i o n - ' in advanco and tho brokers thomsolves 
I ho _ Associated Growors announce Camillo RoverB, next door to Stark's, have suffered considerable loss in an 

that tho book of rulos and rogula-, O A R t , n«vo BUiiorou conBmoraDio loss in an 
lions which has boon hold up pond- - . »°8P ofTort to help tho Associated to mar-
ing information from tho Dominion Capt. F. E. WilliamB and Mrs. Wil- k o * t h l s crop.After • tho weather 
Govornmont giving tho color roqulro- Hams loft horoyostorday to return had improved Bhipmonts in l.c.l lots 
ments and BIZOB for tho difforont vnrl- to thoir small fruit farm in'tho Fra- w o r o rosumod and with moro sntiB 
otios of npplos, will bo Issued in a aor Valloy, Cnpt. Williama was for, ^ tory rosults, 
few days. If tho information ro- a timo managor of tho Canyon Ranch 

DON'T BE ALARMED! 

An alarm won't worry 
you if you are insured. 

Let me quote you* a rate 
on your home. 

G. Y. L. CROSSLEY 
Real Estato and Insurance! 

Anything in1 oithor 

Pltonc 424. Wast Summerland 

on 

"PERFECT" FRUIT JARS 

garding tho color roquiromonts and and lntor omployod at tho Exporl- | f f i a S 5 , . , t . > i w p t . f W - > t a g B » 
sizes aro not rocolvod from tho go- montol Form, 
vornmont in timo thoy will bo printed ^ w , ^ Mncoun, Ottawa, Do-
nnd sont out as a supplomont. 1-1 m j n i o n Horticulturist, wno a visitor 

*ffTf"«gg 

S U M M E R L A N D W E A T H E R 
REPORT .« 

Bolpw is a roporfc furniflhod by tho 
Dominion Experimental Station horo 
for tho woolc opding Tuosdnyi 

Max. Min. Rain»Snow 8.S. 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 

25—81S 
20—80 
27— 02 
28— 03 
20—00 
30—70 
81—72 

01 
00 
03 
05 
07 
05 
B7 

14.5 
14.4 
14.4 
14,1 
13,8 

8.0 
7.0 

HAIL INSURANCE 
A section of tho Omak, Washington 

•district sulTorod sovoroly from hall 
l«Rfc yonr and moro or loss damngo 
hurt been dono asnin this sonson. 
ITnil insurnnco is gonornlly oaflod 
thoro. AHkod wlint premium was 
paid, Mr. Goodor, nn Omnk vlBltor 
horo, stnto'd that up to "this yonr tho 
hlghost rnto had boon two nnd ono 
half! per cent., but bocauso of tho 
heavy loss last yonr, tho rnto had boon 
Jncronsod to four por cent. 

to Summerland" op Friday, spending | 
most of tho timo nt tho Dominion I 
Exporimontnl Station hero. It isl 
loarnod that tho Dopartmont is' still | 
advertising for n superintendent fori 
tho local farm, thp position which' 
wuB rondorod vacant aomo wooks ago) 
by tho resignation of R, IT, Holmor. 
After leaving horo, Mr. Macoun vi-
sitod Kolowna, Vornon and Salmon | 
Arm, 

Sny it with "Orangoal" 1-1 

Eric Johnson^ ono of tho Summor 
land Boy Scouts In camp at Okana
gan Falls, was brought into tho hos* 
pital on Friday morning, BulTorlng 
with ah injured nnklo, Whllo play 
ing football tho night boforo, ho ro
colvod a bad kick and wnB glvon first 
aid, but, as tho nnklo was still badly 
awollon tho next morning, ho was 
brought up to tho Summorlnnd hos 
pitnl whoro tho X-ray showod that 
n bono Immediately nbovo tho nnklo 
had boon crnolcod. Ho'was removed 
from tho hospital to tho homo of his 
pnronts, Mr. and Mrs, Gob. W, John 
son, on Monday, but will bo roquir. 
od to koop tho ankle in a plaster cast 
for about throo weeks, 

Carence 
A u t o m a t i c 

© i l 

C o o k 

S t o v e s 

Pints 1.25 

Quarts .' 1.50 

y 2 Gals. 2.1S 

Para wax ;. .15 

Jar Rubbers, 3 doz for .. .25 

KIPPERED' HERRINGS, 
per tin, 08 

CORNED BEEF, Is, 
per tin 28 

PINK SALMON, per tin .10 
GINGER SNAPS, per lt>..25 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

50 
bottles Extracts to clear— 
2 oz 18c 
4 oz. 30c 

VANILLA and LEMON 

This Extract is made by the "Empresa" Company. 

No. 1 Table Butter 
3 lbs. for $1 

5 0 l b s . 

ROBERTSON'S CHOCOLATES 
Soft a n d h a r d centred A f \ r 
R e g u l a r 6 5 c . Spec ia l lb , H : V / L » 

THE FLORENCE AUTOMATIC Oil Cook Stovo, 
through its offldoncy nnd durability, Una removed tho 
summer convonionco bogoy nssocintod with ninny othor 
oil stoves. THE FLORENCE AUTOMATIC is nn all tho 
year round stovo similar to Gns, Coal and Wood Rawros, 
To uso oil in any oil coolc stovo moans economy, since 
is is by far tho cheapost fuol available, but to uso the 
FLORENCE AUTOMATIC onsuros fftldod economy bo
causo of its scientific construction, 
2-Burnor, $27.00, 8-Burnor, $«2.50. 4-Burnov, $42.00 

Butler G Walden Bros. 
Kost Summorlfindf B . C . 

20 lbs. B.C. Sugar - -
With Grocery order. Limit, 40 pounds at this price 

S u m m e r l a n d û r o c e r t e r i a 
PHONE 222 



A 

R A T E S FOR CLASSIFIED A D V E R 
TISEMENTS. 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50/ cents 
per week. 

If so desired; advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care, of The Review. . For_ this ser
vice add 10 cents. -~ . 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken: over .the phone. 

Contract rates on application. •* 

[Wants 
- W A N T E D — G e n e r a l team work, 
orchard- work and mowing at reason
able prices. C. A. Marshall.. Phone 
978. 798tf 

S W A P S 
. - Advertisements under this heading 

3 cents a word for first insertion, 
2 cents a v word for each subsequent 
insertion. .Minimum charge of 50 
cents per week. 

-' . WILL" SWAP—Five - acres; three 
orchard. Good house, barn, good lo
cation, for smaller property or prai
rie land Box 6j West Summerland. 
- - y \806tf 

tor Sale 

. WILL SWAP—Three or four White 
Leghorn ...cockerels for pullets same 
breed. These are from;heavy, laying 
strain rand are very early maturing 
birds.' R. E . White, Phone 992-' 
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Peter : Piper was a man we. found it 
hard to please, 

He always had a grouch on from his 
• dome'clear to the knees, 
Until one day,- he altered, and that's 

why we're telling you 
You"ll smile like Peter Piper does 

with Swaps Jn the Review/ : - ;;i 

Mr. C; Drake wa^ a,visitor toKe-? 
lowna on Tuesday. ^— , 

' Th_e "call" home'' came this week to 
one of our.respected"citizens,-cwhen 
death followed the sudden and short 
illness of Mrs. H . Williams. : She was. 
taken ill on Sunday'evening[and the 
doctor was 'summoned: at once. • The 
case was considered well in-hand un
til Monday.evening, when the doctor 
noticed signs he did not "like and 
asked another doctor to be called 
for a consultation. Dr. Kriox 'of 
Kelowna,:was called and they decided 
she would have, to be taken to the 
hospital. .This was done the follow
ing morning by boat. The doctors 
at the hospital found an operation 
was the one and only chance, so 
they operated on Tuesday. She came 
through the operation7; but passed 
away shortly" after two o'clock on; 
Wednesday morning. 

, " 'V . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dryden re
turned /.last week end after a very 
enjoyable motor trip as far as Se
attle,- taking much the same route 
as Mr. and Mrs^ Wm. Buchanan, Jr., 
recently , travelled. -

WERE VISITING 
BROTHER HERE 

FOR S A L E OR FOR RENT—Camp 
on Lakeshore .at Peach • Orchard.- E . 
R. Simpson.. 1-2 

FOR SALE—Grade .Holstein cow, 
not long fresh. ..Apply S. Phillips, 

. West Summerland.. . 1 

FOR SALE—Sealers and jam-jars. 
ApplyJPhone 927. ( " 1-2 

FOR S A L 5 OR!FOR S E R V I C E . - -
That dandy young Guernsey:-iBull, 
Alphas William, Number 3202. Good 
stock getter. Hillard, Faulder* West 
Summerland, B. C. 808-9p 

H A V E a Cosmograph Portable Mov
ing. Picture- machine,- takes standard 
films, connect with ordinary plug; 
throws 12rfoot-picture,-y/ill swap for 
motor cycle orr good saddle horse. 
Box J.J. , Review. ~ - 806tf 

- ADVERTISING in these coWmns 
pays" well. That is what those who 
have tried-Review want ads. tell us.-

- HAY—-9 ton stack, Alfalfa and 
Orchard Grass, for $150 cash, or 
part in bankable note,. Phono 744-2. 

-P. B. Agur, R. R. No. 1. 807x 

FOR SALE—The homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F . Brewer. Inquire of D.-F. 
Brewer, Box 81, West Summerland; 
B . C . • . . 807-0p 

FOR SALE—One .490 Chevrolet car 
1922 modol, price Four Hundred and 
Fifty dollars. M. G. Wilson, Liqui
dator, ,Summorland Fruit Union. 

800tf 

PEACHLAND DOINGS 
A Weekly - Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

swarms-purchased by local .bee-keep-
esr "from Mr. Falkner of Westbank. 
Mr. "McCall bays they are very touchy 
little beests, and "incidentally he han
dled some of them very feelingly. ;V; 

After the ball game on Thursday 
evening a "number .:< of -young - people 
assembled at the Veterans' Hall and 
enjoyed a dance till about midnight. 

Mrs. H.'McHollister.arrived in town 
last week,- to spend a "short-v,acation 
with her home folks. 

.Master George White, who for some 
months • has been'-working: f or Mr. 
D.McLachlan, returned to Peachlahd 
last week after haying undergone an 
operation in Penticton.' He is spend
ing a few days in town. . ...... 

INFORMATION 
ON, PACKING 

' Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.' H; 
G. Fisher were two sisters of Mr. 
Fisher, who are .on their ways.east 
from San Francisco, where they had 
been attending.a1 Child Welfare con
ference in session there for about 
two weeks. Mrs." A. Loomis, .one of 
the ladies, is connected with, the Child 
Health organization of New York 
city and_ represented that -body- at 
the; conference.- Her» sister, Miss F i 
sher, is an international .convention 
reporter and handles some of the 
biggest jobs in that - line;- employing 
a large staff—of writers .to...- cover big 
important: gatherings, v She attended 
the League of Nations conference 
and spent - some time in Europe in 
soldier welfare - work. Mrs. Loomis 
spent a year in Gzecho-Slovakia^-. in 
child work. Both ladies make: New 
York their headquarters. Last Thurs
day they spentrwith their brother and 
friends' ons the lake" and greatly en
joyed the outing. . One of -the » ferry 
company's boats'" was engaged for 
the'occasion. " 

SCOUTS WERE 
A T THE FALLS 

ASSOCIATION 
REGISTERS KICK 

(Continued-from Page-1) 
• The_ Troop -was very sorry when 

Eric. Johnson broke a leg during" - a 
footbalL game. He Certainly lived 
up to the Scout Law—"A 'Scout 
smiles and whistles . under all diffi
culties," and it was hard to * imagine 
from Eric's attitude that s anything 
was the matter at all.; ; Camp-Doctor 
Andrew met Eric at Penticton and 
soon made him'comfortable, arid the 
leg: is progressing v-nicely. . W e all 
hope before long that Eric will be 
among us again. ~ t -

While in camp the; Provincial Com
missioner .paid us. a visit, and gave 
the boys quite; an interesting talk 
on ; Scouting:' >: He was particularly 
-emphatic *in his .request that,we en
ter for the Governor-General's Shield 
next year. - We'shall. 

(Continued,-next week.) . 

LOST—At Nnrnmntn wharf, a 
Japoncso sunshade. Pleaso loavo 
with Capt. Roo, Ip 

. LOST—On Thursday, 10th, bo-
twoon, Bench Road, Poachland and 
Summorlnnd; bloodetono aignot ring, 
with carved crost. Reward. Apply 
Mm W. IL Wilborforco, Summer-
land. , - 807-0 

Wl|on In Vnnsouvor put up at 

$>otcl B u n s i n t u v 
Vancouver's Nowost and 
• moBt compiuto Hotol • 

260 nOOMB - 100 with Private Dntln. 

EunoPBAN PLAN $1,50 por day up 

Eloolrio Auto nu* Moot* all nonti 
, und Traini froc, 

Cor. Dunimuir and Riclmrdi Sti. 
; tf 

That'. What Ho Said. 
Woman I "I'd liko a box of cigars 

for my husband." 
Clorlc: "Mild or »trong?" 
Woman? "Strong, plonso, Tho last 

I bought him kopt breaking in his 
pocket," 

Rev. W. Sadler and Mrs. Sadler and 
family motored to the ferry last mid
week and going across spent the day 
in Kelowna. 

Wo9. Waldriff canie home last week 
to récupérât 3 after his accident and 
a few days spent in the hospital. He 
is getting back ' to his usual form 
gradually. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Jones and daugh
ter enjoyed a visit, last. week from 
some old'friends, Mr. O.-B. Rowo and 
his tv̂ o\So.ns George and Sydney and 
and dnughtor, Mono, all of Medicine 
HuVAlta.: Mr. Rowo is assistant 
accountant for the C.P.R. at'that 
point. After a few days here ho and 
tho boys loft to continue thoir vaca 
tlon journey. The daughter will re
main with Mrs. Jones indefinitely. 

Tho Baptist Sunday School hold 
thoir annual picnic' on Thursday at 
the picnic, grounds at Doop Crook. 
A vory plonsnnt aftornoon was spent, 
supper and ico cream boing served 
early in tho evening. 

Poachland basobàll diumond was 
tho scono of a hotly contostod ball 
gnmo on Thursday night whon tho 
Oliver team,'with somo friends, >mo 
tored up to clean up on tho Poachland 
Nino. Things hardly wont ao thoy 
anticipated and it proved too much 
for thoir ordinary poaco of mind with 
a rosult that many non-complimontary 
romnrks'wore hoard from thorn about 
our boys and things in gonorol, A 
groat deal, of thoir romnrks and pro 
tests woro flung at tho umpiro, who, 
according to tho judgmont of the 
majority of tho onlookors, was doing 
flno. All locals intorostod rogrot vory 
much that this, tho* first, gamo with 
tho visitors should turn but so ap
parently unsatisfactory, In splto of 
tho many protoBts and arguments 
thoro was »omo vory good playing 
j'hown by both tonms, Tho scoro Of 
11 to 1 in favor of Pouchland was 
lnrgoly won in tho flrat innings. Oui 
locnl pltchor, Walt Shaw, Btatos tha 
they put tho sldo out onco with tho 
least numbor of balls ho ovor romom 
borod pitching for one innings, which 
was six. That looks liko playing ball 

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. McCnll motorod 
to Westbank on Thursday ovonlng 
and brought homo with thorn a car
load (auto) of honoy boon, boing 

After a pleasant visit in-town with 
friends, Mrs. Walters "with her little 
girl" left on Friday -morning to re
turn to her home. 

^Continued from Page ? 1) r 
" - . - Apples , Trans. 

Variety > per box. Diam. 
Y. Transparent- 138 - / 2% 
Wealthy, Duchess,, " 

Gravenstein '..113 "3 
Delicious, Wagener,' - •> 
i Northern Spy 

Newton 96-113 3-3% ' 
Jonathan, 

Grimes Golden 138 " 2 % 
Rome Beauty .... 96 3% 
Mcintosh 125 ^ 2 %-3 •'-
Winesap 138-150 2%-2% 

Honesty is an absolutely safe po
licy that doesn't always pay "divi
dends. ••. 

A sweetly spoken refusal ,>i a 
request is sometimes more satisfac
tory than .a begrudged, acquiescence. 

Mrs. Aplaugh.spent-Friday:in Ke-
owna. 

Master Jack Moore of Penticton 
recently came up to spend ;a portion 
of tho summer,vacation v/.ith his uncle, 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B . F . Gum-
mow. . - ' , 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Aitkons spent 
Saturday, in Kelowna. They return
ed in the evening, accompaniod by 
Mr. Aitkons' sistor^Mrs. Lupton of 
Kolowna. and Mr. E. WilkiriBon. 

Littlo Miss Francis Robinson of 
Wostbank is a visitor in town this 
wook, having como down on Satur 
day evening. Sho is a guest at tho 
homo of Mr, and Mrs. G. Koyos. 

An accldont occurrod on Saturday 
evening last by Mr. McCall's fruit 
lot, when Mrs. Joños and hor daugh 
tor and a visiting frlond woro turned 
out,of a buggy, which tippod'ovor 
whon thoy woro mooting and passing 
Mr. Robin's auto." It is understood 
that nono of tho • partios woro to 
blamo and fortunatoly no ono was 
sorlously hurt. Mrs. Jones wns con. 
sidernbly shaken up and bruised and 
tho girls rocoivod a fow minor bruises. 
Tho buggy, dash, Boat and top woro 
badly damngod, 

MaBtors Roy Harrington and Hugh 
Dorland loft on Monday morning to 
spond a fow days camping out and 
on joying Ufo in tho woods. In othor 
words, thoy' Btruclc for tho tnll tim 
bora. 

Littlo Miss Mildrod MoDougall of 
Pontlcton nrrivod in- town on T U O B 
day morning to spond a portion of 
hor vacation with hor aunt, Mrs, Dor 
land. 

Miss. Boll, who is in ohargo of tho 
homo for fooblo mindod childron at 
EsBondalo, B, 0,, camo in on Tuosday 
morning to visit an old frlond, Mrh. 
R, II, Huston. Miss Boll hns under 
hor enro in tho hdmo aovonty-ono 
childron. . 

MoBsru, Murdln, Mlllor, Somorvlllo 
and Elliott loft on Tuesday on a mo 
tor trip to Koromooa nnd Princeton 
Thoy oxpoct only to bo nwny a Bhor 
timo. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
: Letters to. the Editor, i 

THE HIGH SCHOOL 

Editor, Review,'. 
Dear Sir,— 

Tho true standard of our • high 
school is now revealed by. tho recent
ly published results of the Juno oxa? 
minntionS, and is about as low as can 
be found' anywhoro in B. O. Are 
tho taxpayers, of Summorland, sntis"-
fied? They have paid their school 
taxes, tho foes in addition, Tho pu» 
pils have spent a year of thoir tim,o. 
And what aro tho results?—20 per 
cent, proficiency in the graduating 
class 1 What's to bo done? .'Such:a 
disgraco cannot bo allowed to stand. 

SAVANT?. 

HARVEY 
& 

ELSEY 
Building Contractors 

• Don't - Be : Your ;.Own Shadow.. 
The sun' shines for all—it-is--your 

own fault if- a cloudy countenance 
keep its rays .from reaching, the 
cockles of iyDur -heart. - - " : 

- > ' (Continued from page 1.) 
growing industry as well as for the 
future of British Columbia if our mo
ney is going to be sent to the States 
for products that are grown and pro
duced within B . C , and every effort 
made that is possible to make to. get -
the consumer satisfied before the lo
cal fruit is ready for market. Is it 
any wonder that- the ;fruit growers of . 
the Okanagan doubt.the sincerity of _ 
the 'Made in B. C movement, and 
wonder if it is not^Made in Vancou
ver Only' that is the inspiration be
hind the movement. 

"Can - we not "expect assistance, of 
your valued: paper to prevent the 
housewives "of- Vancouver from sup
plying their requirements of Ameri
can grown'•:fruit;- and-would it not be 
better, for us all to. be patriotic in 
"fact arid not in, word only? 

"Your sincerely, . ~ 
"THOS. B U L M A N , 

"Vice-Pres. Assoc. Growers of . B . C . " 

-Doesn't at make you tired to think 
that you let: some folks'"exercise. 

DEALERS IN 

Dimension Lumber: 
Finishing Material 
Sashes and Doors 

Cement 
Lime v 
Brick 
Glass 

Builders' Hardware 

West Summerland 
Phone 4 

ila 
u s 

No Man Likes to Look at a Picture Like This! 

Tho snddost thing; in tho world is tho fnco of tho rocontly 
bproovod widow, as sho and hor young childron fnco tho world 
without funds, often without friends or othor rosourcoB. 

Thirty-two por cont. of widows ovor 05 in Canada lack 
tho baro nocoBBltioB of llfo, 

Of ovory hundrod wldowBc47 havo to work, nnd 35 aro 
supported by charity, 

I B tho futuro of your family BO woll providod for thot^ou 
do not riood Ufo Inauranco? 

Do you know that it roqulros only a modornto sum to invost 
in a Ufo InBuranco policy in n atrong company. ' 

Permit mo to nsslBt you in selecting a policy thnt you can 
carry without unnocoBsary sacrlflcoa a policy as sound an a 
hoalthy savlnga nccount. 

Matt G. Wilson agent for The Manufacturers Life 
r . . . » ' * * * * ' 

Insurance Company. 

Your Buildings in the 
Public Eye 

• Nice-looking buildings add more to the appearance of 
your...lot'than any other one thing. :We handle the best grades 
of -lumber and can'show you plans of the-most modern build-
ings.v' If you contemplate building- or repairing call in and 
get our prices. • 

Community Lumber Co., Ltd. 
H. C. Handley, Mgr. Phones 283 575 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Fire and Automobile 
Insurance 

'If you require anything in Fire or Automobile 
Insurance see W. H. WILBERFORCE, agent for 
the ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, 
the largest and wealthiest Fire Insurance Company 
in the world. 

PHONE 72. 

W h e n Y o u Trave l 
T X / H E N travelling, you will find it mo8t advantageous to carry 
" w i t h you a L E T T E R OF CREDIT issued by this Bank, It 

ensures the safety of your funds, Is easily negotiated, and serves as 
a valuable Introduction in cities where you are unknown. Letters 
of Credit are obtainable at any branch of this Bank. 

T H E 976 

DOMINION B A N K 
SummoiflQnd and West Summerland Branches, , 

F, M. BRODDY, Acting Manager. 

HAVE i YOU A COMMERCIAL ORCHARD ? 

If so, there's nothing like dealing with an old 
established firm. 

Our Organization on tho Prnirlos cannot bo 
oquallod ns tho most öconomical and roliablo medium 
for tho distribution-of your Fruits. 

Wo possoflB firmly established Export Connections 
nil ovor tho World. 

Wo aro tho Strongest Organization 
^ FINANCIALLY 

SEMI-RIPE TOMATOES BOUGHT FOR CASH 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT COMPANY, Limited 
W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 

Phone 183 Weit Summerland GBO. C. BENMORE, 
Local Manager 

file:///806tf

